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2 THE CADENZA. 

My Sweetheart. 
WheDonr I pl., 00 tbe old lult.a.r • 

'I1le eoDIS tbat ml 8wee1.00..rt taulbt me. 
My thoulbtllO back to tbe Bummer-time 

Wben flnt In ber tolla "lie UURht me 
And once qaJ.n 1 can bear tbe sound 

Of her lleetul voice blown over 
Tbe me.dow, .woe' with ~he ltCeot of tblme. 

And pink with tbo bloom of clo.er. 

The fadod ribbon I, I.anging stili 
Where her dim plod fingers Ued It.

I uled to envy I t llteaUng round 
Hor Deck. for abe did not cblde I .. ; 

And tobeln lald pearl tobat ber ringlet touched 
AM sbel.aned aOO.o It IIlbtly. 

Glows eveh now wltb a hint of gold 
Tbat It once 1"8ftected brightly. 

Whetber ber eles were blue as tb$ skies 
In a noon-daltn September. 

OrbrowD like those of astartlod fawn , 
I can't fortb e world .remember; 

But wben abe Jlfted tbem up to mine 
I know tbat my youog beart tingled 

ID Ume k) tbe tender tU.D8 abe aang 
And tbe alI"I chords Ibe jingled. 

Till now, tbougb t ~weep tbe du. t, stringlf 
By her glrllih sp1rtt hauntod. 

Yet outof the old ,uU.ar tbore. t rlpII 
A tnelody. blithUt "nchanl,ed. 

My pulses keep on ~helr even way 
And my heMort har ceMBed Its dancing .• ··; 

For somebody el58 ~It.s undel" the spell ,. 
Of the 8On8:lf .. nd sidelong glancing. . • .-r -M. E. WARDWIlI.I . : 

H. P. SUTORIUS, \ 
OF bMAHA. NEB. 

Very few America~ . mandolinists following the 
profession of teaching are so well 'known a.s .the 
subject of this sketch, Mr. H. P. Sutorius. whose 
portrait appears on our first page. 

Mr. Sutorius was ' born in Cologne, Germany, . 
September 11th, 1>66, Qut practically all his life 
bas been passed in America as he came to this 
'COuntry with his parents when only three years 
old. : . 

While his educatidn was finished at tbe Kansas 
University, he began! the study of the piano at tbe 
age of eight and cont,inued ,to take lessons in 
pianoforte playing and harmony for five yean 
under Pro£. Louis E~rgott, of the Cincinnati Col
lege of Music. C0T.ing to Kansas City, he took 
up the study of tbe g~itflr when fourteen years old 
and tbe mandolin two years later. 

By this time his talen t and ahility had developed 
to such a remarkahle extent that he was engaged 
to travel with the Original ~.panish Students, un
der the leadership of Signor Carlo Columbo. re
maining with them during the seasons of 18S4 and 
1885. Mr. Sutorius alsO studied th~ ~rila'ndol in UII 

der the personal supervision of Sig. Columbo, and 
the excellent training and tccl)nical skill acqui red 

from constant aS80ciouion with this great artist, 
coupled with h is own ability and application, f.u
nished a solid fou ndation for his future develop
ment. 

After the close of the tour with the Spanish S~
dents, Mr. Sutorius returned to Kansas City and 
taught the ' mandolin and guitar here until 1889, 
when he removed to Omaha and established a 
school for mandolin aqd guitar, where he has since 
remained. His success as a teacher and club di
rector in Kansas City is too well rememb~red to 
require special comment. except to state that he 
was always ODe of the most prominent musicians 
here; and that his work ~as always of the highest 
order. Since establishing himself in Omaha, he 
has accomplished wonders in the interest or the 
stringed instruments, and the annual concerts of 
his splendid mandolin orchestra have come to be 
recognized as musical events of the first impor
tance. His success there was immediate and has 
been permanent, and his reputation as an artist of 
the first rank extends far and wide. 

]n addition to his accomplishlOents as a teacher, 
Mr. Sutorius bas been specially and conspicu
ously success(ul as an organizer and leader of 
mandolin orchestras and as a comf}oser of mando
lin arid tuita r music. He possesses all the qualifi 
cations necessary. to a successful and bri lliant di
rector of orchestra. an<! his compositions for these 
instruments are known to every mandolin and gui 
tar player in the> 'country. 

Mr. Sutoriu's has pr~uced 11 '4 original compo· 
sitions and 38 a rrangements for the mandolin and 
guitar. clubs, etc., all of which have enjoyed a 
large sale and are deservedly popular. In view 
of his accomplishments being generally so well 
known to the musical public it would be super
flous to say more. except to add that he is a solo
ist, teacher and composer who belongs in the front 
ranks of mandolm and guitar artists. 

A Few Remarks and Other Things. 

A lforh~M of commtlDtlf on topici of Interest to mUlllchmK. 
cullocl from various sources. 

By C. L. PARTEE. 

SECTION VI : 

I t has long been a matter of surpri se to 
us that many fine performers of the gui
tar, and even some of the greatest players 
in the country, s till c ling to the o ld awk
ward, ungraceful , antiquated and prepos
te rous method of hold ing the · instrumenl 
as taught by Carcassi and other masters 
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_____________________ T __ H_E_C_A_D __ E _N_Z_A_. ________ ~------_.--a • of 60 to 100 yeats ago. Sor, Giuliani, 
Legnani, Carulli, Carcassi, Regondi and a 
few of their contemporllries were among 
the greatest guitarists the world has ever 
seen, but it does not follow that they were 
infallible . 

Through custom, habit, a nd respect for 
the genius of these masters, it has been 
customary to accept all their teachings as 
undisputed gospel, wit h 0 u t question. 
Those who do so forget that 60 years is a 
suffic ient space of time to permit some 
progress and that many modern perform
ers of ability have advanced new ideas 
both as regards th" technic and treatment 
of the instrument, which have been abso-
14tely proven immeasurably superior to 
the old methods. • 

I n regard to the position of holding the 
guitar, there is certainly no comparison 
possible between the o ld position and the 
modern method as introduced by some of 
our modern experts. The new position is 
so much more graceful, makes the execu
tipl1 so much easie'r, looks so much morc 
dignified and, withal, increases the possi
bilities of technic ·to such an extent that 
it is a cause for wonder that a 'single pro
fessioqal could be fou nd retain ing the old 
method . ·Who it was that first introduced 
the new position of holding the instru
ment we do not know, but, whoever it 
was, he deserves the eternal g ratitude of 
a long suffering public for making it pos-
ible for the guitar artist of the future to 

make a presentable appearance on the 
concert platfo rm or stage, instead of 
hum ping himself up like a camel in the 
effort to finger the strings on a finger
board which is being held much too far 
away from him". Another fatal defect of 
the o ld position is that the instrument is 
held in such a way as to interfere with the 
free vibration of the stri ngs, and conse
quently to injure the tone quality. 

One of the first guitarists to advocate 
the new position through the columns of 
a mllsic journal, so far as we are aware, 
was Mr. J. W. Freeman , of Denver, Co\., 

who contributed an article to TH E CADENZA 
upon thi s subject about thr"e years ago, 
with an accompanying illustrati on show
ing the correct modern position of hold
ing the instrument. As stated before, we 
do not know who was actually the first to 
adopt the new position. We have used 
it for several years and published Mr. 
Freeman's article with a view of inducing 
othe rs to adopt it . His article was writ
ten in a clear, convincing and forcible 
manner and douhtless made many con
verts, as we are pleased to note that a 
number of leading a, rti sts are now using 
and teaching the new position exclusively . 

This modern position of holding the 
guitar is substantially the same as that 
used in holding the banjo: the player sits 
upright in hi s chair, with both feet resting 
on the Roor sufficiently close together to 
look well ; the base of the · guitar rests 
upon his right thigh, the finger, board be: 
ing elevated until the head of the instru
ment is on a leve l with the performer's 
face . The player tlien rests his right 
fore-arm on the rim of the guitar in the 
usual graceful position, leans back in his 
chair and takes it easy. H e plays as 
though the re were some pleasure in the 
performance and without any apparent 
exertion . 

He not only presents a more pleasing 
appearance tha n he of the awkward pose, 
but, pre-supposing the ability of both per
fo rmers to be equa l. he plays 60 per cent 
better than hi s contemporary, for the ve ry 
good reason that lie only needs put fo rth 
half the exertion to accomplish the same 
result, and the same amount of effort ex
pended would enable him to execute twice 
as rapidly and well as by the old method. 
The new position is a littl e tireso')1c on 
the left arm, to those who are not accus
tomed to it, but eventually i\ becomes 
easy to assume and retai n for any length 
of time. After all, it is a mere mattcr ·of 
habit and custom and we confidcntly ex
pect to sec' the new position a,dopted by 
a ll in the very nca r future. According to 
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the law of the "survival of the fittesttl l1ts~ " waltzes at Bayreuth. Liszt's admiration' Cor Strauss 
. was equally sincere, and Rubinstein delighted in 

universal adoption is inevitable . It IS playing his waltzes." , 
only a question of tlni~:'" The musical and dramatic c ritic of the ' 

.: . ' . • o· . • " Ka nsas City JOltl'lIal, in commenting upo'n ' 
What is" popul<ir' musi:: , and what is Mr, Finck's article, gives prominence to ' 

classic music? " " the fact that music· may be popular and 
What constitutes popularlt~.? yet poss!,ss merit. He says: 
Why does tr~'sby music b~come popular "The exclusion from the , programmes of sym, 

wbil e classic music is se ldom heard? (com- phony concerts of nearly .11 music of a Ii~h ter 
, character is again being discussed and this discus· 

paratively 'speaking.) : , sion grows outof the considering of Johann Strauss 
Much discussion of these subjects has arid his place in the world of music, That a 

. Strauss waltz is, in its way,/'ustas perfect and just 
been going on of late' without any de~n i t~ as gre~t a work .of musica art as is a Beethoven ' 
conclusions being reacbed, but recent ar- symphony or a Wagner opera is a fact admitted 

by all who understand that" the worth of a compo
tides from the pen of Theodore ' Th9 mas, sllion does not depend on its length; and who be' 
the g reat orchestral conductor, and that Iieve that music may be good, despite the fact ,that 

it pleases." . 
of- M'r. Henry Finck, the p'rominent New ' From the foregoingopinions,expfessed 
York musical critic, shed more light on' by musicians and critics who know whaf ' 
these matters than 'any we have 'yet per- they are talking about, ,it wou ld appear: 
used and they" sliould be given wide pub- First, that any music of meri t may become 
licity in ' the interests of musical culture ; popular if it only be played and sung 

Mr, Theodore Thomas says: often enough to make th e melodies fa-" 
"Tht clamor for so·called 'popular music' makes miliar to the masses', secondly. that mos"t 

it impossible to p~esent a good programme with-
out the support or t~is 'infiuentJal minorityt' and advanced musicians (so-call,d) continue 
yet a perSOn-who clamors for lpopular musIc' does. . . 
not know thatj h~. only means familiar music; that to Judge compositIOns by. th'ei r form, 

I Beethoven's symphonies would SOOIl becor,ne as length, titles or the reputation ofthe com-
popula"to lIihl 'is the 'Star' Spangled Banner' if be , 
nly ,bear~ , ~hl\f'!l;, ~s often, and that it is only his poser, without regard to actUal intrinsic 

--unfafili liarity .witn ,the ~reat clas.sic masterpieces merit, and , lastly, that only about' one 
wliiCli' p~eY€rI/~Jhlse'iljoyment of the'l"" 

iMl-.nH>l:!1'lj 'Finck says: '_ ' person in 10,000 is sufficiently free from 
't it i ... tupidly,academicandpedantictoexclude ' prejudice to ,be able to analyze and judge 

such,tr'lly IDWtred pieces as Strauss' ",altzes f~om a musical composition without favor or 
the' iprdgrammes or bur symphony c.oncens; but . I ' d' ' f 
agaiDJt!.&Iupidity, as Schiller h", remar~ed . the partla tty an to gIve a true estImate 0 
gods themselves fight in vain. A symphony is its actual value , ' 
considered all risht , though it be the veri.est t,rash; We are inclined to accept these conclu-
but. a waltz that IS a produ'ct of pure gentus IS ta-
booed. unless it \s smuggled into a symphony- as sions as correct. 
by Tchaikowski! What makes the situation the ____ _ 
more peculiar is that pianists of the highest cali
ber never hesitate to insert waltzes by Chopin or 
Strauss in their programmes. But, then, pianists 
are their own bosses; they have no academic 
'board or directors: The taboo placed on the 
Strauss wahzes by the minor professional musi
cians. who regu late orchestra l concert affairs, is 
seen in its full -blooded asininity when we bear in 
mind how the 'g reatest .composers of our century 
have honored and admired Johann Strauss. To 
begin with the two antipodes: Brahms wrote on 
Mme. Strauss' fan the first bars of the 'Blue Dan

.ube Waltz,' with the ,wards : 'Notby Brahn~s. 1 re
gret to say.' And Richard W.agnerwrote, ID le6:t. 
that 'a single Strauss waltz surpasses in charm . re
finement and genuine musiC".a1 value most of the 
imported and oCten laboriously manufactured 

. r:t~Ut~t:t o~:~:~~~: d%~S~~i~v~;ne~;r~~~~:~ i a~e~ 
toast 'to all musica l geniuses, from Bach to Johann 
Strauss,' and it is known that he often played his 

Written tor Till: OADE:IIZ". 

Nervousness. 

6y MAURIOEJAOOB1. Philade lphia, Po.. 

Nervo\,sness before appearing in pub-
' lie occurs to many professional musicians, 
singers, speakers and s tud ents, When 
once o n th e stage the fear is gon,e; but, 
oh, the apprehension that comes before 
the entrance! This occurs to every true 
artist, no matte~ how it may be concealed 
for the time 'being, Anyone who is so 
se lf-confident or so diffident as to be 
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absolute.Iy. .. regardl~ss of an. audience is 
not, in my opinipn, a true artist. I feel 
th~~ tbe following ill ustrations of ner
vousriess amopg g reat a rti sts will be en
courag ing to many youn'g peo ple ' who 
fear they will neve r be able to ~ultivate 
sufficient self-re lianc'e to a ppear in pub
lic. It has been my good fortune to have 
been present just 'before the entrance o f 
the artis ts engaged to appear, and I hope 
tbat the behavior of some of those I have 
seen will be as interes ting to a ll my read
ers as it has been to me. 

Myoid. teacher in Philadelphia had 
many peculiar notions . One, in parti cu
lar; I attribute to nervousness; ho weve r I 
he would never a llow a thought o f this 
kind to be p resumed . I reco llec t very 
di stinctl y one evcl)ing; it was symphony 
night by th e Theodore Thomas orchestra 
at i:he Academy of Music, and Lumbye's 
"Traumbilder" was ~n th e programme. 
A 'zither solo occurs in thi s composition 
and my dear old , teacher had been se
lected to play it. We had made arrange
ments to a ttend tbe conce rt and had an ap
po intment to leave his res idence togeth er. 
Befo re leav ing he ca lled me as ide and 
whispered into my car in an excited 
manner, ul\1aurice, I am not superstitious, 
but should it happen that th e fi rs t living 
o bject we will meet a ft e r we leave the 
house perchance to be a wo man, my 
playing wil l be a dead ta ilure." 

Naturally, I was dumbfounded at such 
no'nsense and tri ed to convi nce him of 
th e unreasonableness o f such an idea; 
but it was o f no use, he had made up hi s 
mind . Fortunately, it W?S a black cat, 
and not a woma n. that crossed our path 
as we stepped ou t of the house and my 
friend was in "" peaceful mind aga in 

What had been the matter with him ? 
H e was nervous; it was tha t apprehen
sion precedin g th e concert-over-a nxi ety, 
Once on the stage among th e orchestra 
and fac ing th e conduC\or, a ll was fo r
g'otten a nd he had regained hi s self-pos
sess ion aga in . A ft t:r th e concert I asked 

'him, 'about th e' woman, but he .howed 
signs o f enibarrass~,ent and I aid not 
press the question . . 

Most everyone is curious to kn ow just 
what is occurring. in the d ress ing-room 
befo re a c'oncert. Many ridiculo us as
sertions are heard from members of the 
audience, (l.s an' insta nce, al l sorts of 
reports are ci rculated regarding the meth
ods used by Farl and, the ban.jo a rti st, to 
bring lii s hands into ~ondit io n before 
play ing, W e are even told tha t he soaks 
them in Florida water . I wond er why? 
Perh aps to make his playing more florid! 
Well, Mr. Farlanci is too sensible an 
a rti s t to resort to 'a ny tri cks OJ' rubbish 
of this k ind , 

But th ere is one thing he clings to, a nd it 
is th at dear o ld well-worn, battered-up, 
through-the-mill and fire-proof folding 
chair. "Vhen tha t gCllt lenlan has a con
concert engagement to htlfil (and you 
kn ow these a re many ) you wi)1 see th at 
identical chair. It someti mes looks out 
o f place when th ere is 'an elegant stage 
setting, But what is th e diffe rence: It 
suit s Farland bes t an d th e audience does 
not mind it. And why is a chair o f tha t. 
kind preferred ? It brings case a nd co ill 
fort. self-possession and composure to 
the playe r ; it makes him feel perfec tl y a t 
ho me, and should at any tim e something 
happen to thi s dea r o ld friend . nervous
ness wi ll surely be the resu lt. Nc \'e r mind, 
Mr. Farland ; some day th e boys will makc 
you a present of it chai r set with dia
mpnds, You are entitl ed to a ll th e hon
ors due an arti st . . 

I had the pleasure to meet th e late Sen: 
o r Romero at one o f th e Stewart banjo con
t es ts g iven at till' Associat io n H all. ! had 
o ften heard o f the exce ll ent qualiti es o f 
this ar ti st , and prized the o pportunity 
vcry muc h to have a pe rsonal interview. 
MT,. Thos, Armst rong introduced me to 
the gentleman an d I tr ied my vc ry best 
to get him ,interested in a CO I1\'ersa
ti on. I spoke to him abo ut guitar and 
zither play ing, o f mllsic and COI) Certs, 
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of well kn~wn . JJersCl~s_ ~n the; profe,ssion, 
of Boston, the city of his residence, and 
other things. It was of net avail; I re
ceived no answer; he h'ad ' nothing to 
say. I was beginning to think that 
what had been' said of Romero must be a 
mistake . My impression of the man was 
not what could be c<;>nsidered a favorable 
one~ when suddenly a thought pass~d 
through my inino·- perhaps he was ner
vous . .. My thoughts did not deceive ·me . 
Aft!,r we had completed our parts of the 
programme, Senor Romero invited .Mr. 
Ross and m'yself to enjoy a supper with 
him and sa id ne owed me an apology for 
his strange behavior in the earlier part of 
the evening. We ' accepted the kind in· 
vitation and agreed to make the ' rest of 
the evening as pleasant as possible. Af· 
ter we 'wen! comfortably 'seated Senor 
Rome ro told 'us hi s experiences . pertain· 
ing to concert playfng ; that' when he had 
an ' engagement 'demanding exact wo~k 
it ~ould excite his ner~ous system t~ 
such an extent as to make him mopish 
and di sagreea,ble, unpleasant to ass ociat~ 
with. His appetite would leave him for 
the day, and it would be a consta nt wor· 
rim~nt; what would be the resu lt in the 
evening? how wOlild the audience be 
pleased? wouid it not be lost labor etc 
But after all was ov~r, new lif~ ~ould 
take possession of the man and then he 
wanted something substantial to 'ea't and 
'friends to tal k to. This was another cas~ 
of apprehension and nervous tempera
ment'. I would like to remark that his 
pla}:ing on thi~ ev·enin.g was somet~ing re: 
markable. HIS selectIOn was an Air Vane; 
"Das Mailuftl," a German song, an'd it was 
exquisitely done. It was one of those 
performa nces through which you hold 
your breath and when finish ed listep ing, 
heave a Sigh and" say : " Oh, how wonder- ' 
ful!" 'J 

Experience and time may remove the 
'dread of entering the concert stage, but 
we want no remedy to cure the anxiety to 
~Ie~se and .render one's 'performance ar
IIsllc. This very pervousness is' the vital 
part of all artistic temperament. 

Embellishments and Marks in Music. 
-Their Use and Abuse. 

NEW YORK CITY, Sept. 11th , I !l9. 
To THE EDITOR THE CADENZA:-

It may not be out of place to offer a 
quie t hint to a certain class of performers 
who, having heard some sort of embellish
ment rend.red gracefully by all experi'en
ced player, immediately proceed to acquire 
it, which, having done, it is used so indis · 
criminately that the beautiful e'ffec t is 
completely nullified, and their perform
ance, instead of being enrich'ed, is al most 
degraded into a burlesque. ' Thev have 
plucked the fruit before it is ripe; or, to 
put it more properly, before they are 
sufficiently ripe to rea lly understand the 
proper Ra vor. . ' 

The embelli shments which are the most 
often abused are the "vibrato" and "port
amente" o n vio lin , mandoli ll and zithe~. 

Not long ago a t ' a concert g iven by a 
self-styled "professo r" on the latter in · 
strument , the "Prof." himself perfo rm ed 
a Landler "so lo" in which the "vi"brato" 
was so prominent that a n unmusica l fri end 
who acco mpanied me wanted to know if 
the intention was to ure present a musi ciclll 
suffering from palsy." 

There a re in all melodies of " senti 
mental character, a few places whe re the 
use of the vibrato \vill assist in increasing 
the pathos or expressing tbe sentiment, 
but it is the duty of th ~ solo ist to study 
well where it may be applied with the 
best e ffect , and above a ll things it must 
not be ove rdone. I can neve r forget th ~ 
c ritici sm o f a D e nve r write r wh o in 
sp~aking of a certain tenor tha t suppo'rted 
the g reat Nill sohn at a concert in that' 
city, wrote : "His 'vo ice racks firmness. In 
the te nder passages a vibrato gives color 
to the sentim'ent but, as in his case 'an 
~verlas t'ing vibrato is simply detestable ." 

Many performers . even among tbose 
who pose as sol,;is ts, seem to rega rd 
music as a mere medium through which 

~!J 
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they can make a di splay of th e ir technical 
ability . The ,va rious marks denoti ng 
light and shade go by unnoticed; P 'x and 
F s only serve to decorate the pape r; c re;; ·· 
cendo and dec rescendo marks are only the 
fanciful squafering Df the writer's pen . 

We can excuse the perfDrmer wh O', ,be
ing un e mo tio nal or lacking in sentim e nt. 
fail s to' express the hidden subtl eties Df 
some ideal creation, 'but th ere is no ex-

- cuse whatever for thDse perfDrm ers who 
blindly stumble alDng oblivious of every 
mark and sign writt en by the cDmpDse r, 
intended as g uides to' pDrtray hi s sen
timent . 

A short time ago th e write r ca ll ed o n a 
prDfess iDnal who, judging frDm his man
ner, cDnsidered himsel f if nDt the best in 
hi s line a t l ea~t a "ery c1Dse secDnd . 
Many perfo rm ers ha" e th e same fa ili ng. 
I usually expec t th t , particnlarl y if they 
are second rate. It is a failing known 
in physiDIDgical parlance as " Caput Mag
num" (pardon the di g ress iDn.) During 
the course of our conversa ti on we had oc 
casiDn t o' extD L. th e c rea tions o f j;: il enberg. 
I remarked that Blue ViD lets Mazurka 
was a beauti fu l clar inet obligato fDr o r
chest ra. " Have YD U played 'Mil l in 
the Forest very o fte n,' I asked , 'in o r
ch stra?" .' . have it," he sa id . " ror -
and g uitar. ' "A ll right, " I rep lied. "Let's 
run Dver it. " We d id , I tak ing th e gu itar 
end IIf the controversy, bu t th e mark s 
might just as well have been scratched o n 
the mDD n fDr a ll th e use th e sD IDist llI ade 
Df them. Wh~ n we were th rough I breath
ed a dDuble s igh Df relief, the first that it 
was Dve r and the secDnd that Eil enberg 
wasn 't there to hear it . 

R. M . TYRR ELL. 

AN H ONEST CR ITICI SM. 

Author- NDw I want YDu r hDnest Dpin
iDn. Tell me what fa ults YD U see in my 
bDDk. 

Friend-Well, fDr Dne thing, I think the 
CDvers are tDD far apart. - FrDm th e N,,,, 
YO/,k -folt1'nfll, 

Decline of "Rag Time.', 
That · trick Df music knDwn to' the prD

fessiDilal as syn cDpatio n, a nd to' the pub
l ic as u rag time ," is res ponsibl e for evil 
of no uncertain charac te r. In' t his city 
th e ons laught Df "The Georgia Camp
mee ting" brought abDut th e resignatiDn 

.of the president Df Dne Df Dur g reatest 
finan cia l instituti Dns. . The ge ntl eman 
CDuid stand th e turmDil of the wo rst day 
on " 'change," but be refused to' CDunten
ance an impromptu "cake walk" every 
tim e th a t a hurdy-gurdy stopped in front 
o f th e building and struck up th e popular 
mei Ddy. ' ow we nDte that the tenement 
dwell e rs in New YDrk have been driven 
from th eir usual pleasure 'places Dn th e 
pie rs by th e Drders issued to' th e bands to 
play· nDthing but pDpu lar airs. " Po pula r 
airs" to a bandmaster mea ns only one 
thing, that is "rag t ime." 

The trick o f "rag time" is a n Did Dne, 
revin::d with great sli ccess by modern 
music writ ers, and for -th e mos t part th e 
resurrec ti Dn is t o' be regr~tled . FDr 
every s ing le cD mpDs it iDn in that rhythm 
th at is gavd th ere are a hundred or mort: 
that have to be born e with and wh ose 
sins have to be forg iven. It is the e~s i e:-; I 
form o f musica l express ion to write. and 
when a ll th ings a rc cD nside red it reall " 
.e xpre ~ses nothin:,.:- . I n its place syncopc;
tion has a hi g h musica l v"lIue , but wh en a 
who le composit ion is based upon it alone 
to give a "ca tchy" va lue it becomes a mu:-;
ica l crime. The human' ear a;ld the 
hUilian heart dc:-; ire someth in" more than 
a suspended 'accent to gi\'~ it lasting 
pleasu re . 

"Rag timc" is doarned to pass away ill 
th e very nea r future or all signs lie. 
When th c public beg ins to tire Df a style 
Df Olusic and .keeps away frDm a p leasure 
p lace because t hat class of music is played 
there to' th e excl usio n Df a ll cl se the 
end cannot be very fa r away .- I 'Mladel
pMn [I/ t/IC;",>". 
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IV. Wolfgantt Amadeus Mozart." . . .... . ~ ,' . 
'Wol~gang ,Amadeus Mozart was bo'm 

at eight o'clock in' the ' evening, January 
27, 1756. At the, ,!ge of three he sought 
thirds upon ,tile keys of the! p ianoforte, 
When he ,was five he dictated minuets to 
his father, Leopold Mozart', th e a(,thor of 
tlJe "Violin School." 

MOZART, FROM THE NEW MO~U~tENT IN VIENNA. 

In J 7tl2 Wolfgang and his sister, Marla 
Anna .. played befo re the elec to r of Bavar~ 
'ia' in Munich , ' Th ey then descended the 
Danube to Vienna , ' 

The Austrian imllerial family was pas
sionately fond of music and the Moza rt 

children \\:crc ;cceivt:d with open arm s. 
The Empero r spent hours in ~esting the 
powerS' of Wolfgang, 

In April , 17M, Leopo ld, wit h hi s' wife 
and childre n, lelt' for Londo'n, In Eng
land the family were rece iv'ed most kind
ly by the King 'and the Queen, who were 
accomplished amateurs of music, H ere 
Wolfga ng wrote three symphonies,and al
so 'dedid ,ted six sonatas fo r pianoforte and 
,' iolin 'to' the Quee'n , ~ In July, ~765, L eo
pold' and the chiloreh stahed for The 
Hagilt" Wolfgang wrote whil e in Holland 
six son'a tas a'nd ' other pieces, After pas
sing through Paris, the family 'arriv,ed in 
Salzburg in Nove lnbe~, 1766, The next 
nme years we r~ passed w't~out ~ateri a! 
change in th e circ'umstances of the fa mily, 
" II re Pasfo i'e" tvas performed in April. 
1755, a nd thi's yca r : a nd the next wer~ 
years o f g reat' fertility ; ,;,usic for the 
church, . 'violin , concertos. c1 ivertimerHi. 
serenades, organ sona ta~, etc. . 

,It was not u'ntil the a ppeaI'aI:1ce of the 
"Magic F lute" tl"it Mozart W,!-,S recogniz
ed as 'a' g reat operatic composer. H e gaye 
concert s in different hall s a nd his 6w'; 
music was perfonn'ed with I;(r'eat su c~ess~ 
H is concertos anCl 1 hi~ p laying were 
cheered to the' echo by the E mperor and 
the nobility , As a pianoforte player he 
was surfei\~d with applause, 

The, suc,",css of "Figaro" was no t of 
m<! te rial benefit to Mozart in Vienna, H e 
freUed a t the necess ity of teaching ; he 
thought seriously of go ing to E ngland, 
when he rcce i ved one day a le tter from 
the orchestra of Prague begging him to 
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visit th e town and see fo r himse lf th e 
enormous success of II Figaro . II Mo
r.art, with hi s \~if" arri ved in Prague in J an
uary, 1787, and they were en te rtained by 
Count Thun. In the theatre he was wel
comed with uproarious app lause. H ere he 
amused himself, doing littl e work, until 

a n'ce~" 'The opera s'o~n became tlie "'shion 
so tha t the t wo-hundredth rep resentation 
was ce lebrated ,in Vienna in Oc tober , 1795. 

In considering .the composi tions o f 
Mozart, the in vest igato r must be struck 
by th e g reat number, in a ll 769 compos i
tions. Then whe n one reAects o n th e 

HOUSE IN VIENNA IN WHIOH MOZ. ART LI.YED. 

Houdini made a co nt rac t with him for an 
o pera for the nex t season. "Don Giovan
ni" and "L'Arboredi Diana" were finished 
in s ix ty-three days . The grea t sympho n
ies in E Rat major, G minor and C major 
were written in th e summer months of 
l788. "The Magic Flu te" was Iljive n Sep
tember BO. at th e Auf der Wieden theatre. 
The compose r led t he first two perform-

4..luality DC the music and its artisti c \;:a luc. 

whe n o ne finds in each work t he traces of 
ge nius, and reAccts th a t half of th em a re 
masle rpieces, he begins to rea lize the 
might of th e man . He was naturally the 
most spontaneo lls of musicians and in this 
respect, in pure creatio n. the g reatest o f 
them al l. 
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S EPTE MBER-OCTOBER, 1899. 

EDITORIAL. 

The season of 1899- 1000 promises to be 
unusually prosperous in the world of 
music. Encouraging reports are coming 
in from various sections of th e country, 
concert engagements arc booking rapidly 
everywhere a nd teachers will soon fi nd 
their serv ices in lively demand. After 
sev.eral unsatisfactqry and unprofitable 
seasons, a little pros perity may be ac
cepted without protest. 

I t is g ratifyi ng to note a tendency on 
the part of impartial writers nowadays to 
discuss t he merits o~ the banjo, mandolin 
and guita r ratio na lly and to consider 

their claims to recognition from a phi lo
sophic standpoint, giving expression to 
their conclusions without prejudice, fear 
or favo r. Such articles as "The Status of 
the Banjo," published in our July-August . 
number and "Guitar and Mandolin
Their Story' and Mission," appea ring in 
our cllrrent issue, are doub ly signifi can t 
on account of their ori g in- the first of 
these being an edito rial written for the 
Evenvng Sdmita,', a daily paper o f Mem
phis, Tenn ., and the second a special art i
cle ori g inally written for the Lad-ie.' 
W01'ld, a popular household monthly jour
nal published in New York Ci ty. When 
the me rits of the stringed instruments are 
so intei ligelHly d iscussed in what may be 
termed Uoutside" publications, emanating 
from different localities, reaching a large 
number of readers of tota lly distinct 
classes , it is an encouraging s ign, show ing 
that the people ge nerall y arc learning the 
facts concerning the actual stat'us of these 
instruments and the ir rela ti ve importance 
in th e -tudy of music. 

Our English contemporaries have ever 
shown a disposition to establish close r 
friend ly and business relations between 
E ,ig lish and American perfo rm ers and 
the fra ternity generall y . We recent ly 
s liggested a n exchange of courtesies to 
the . publishers of the lead ing Engli sh 
journals, which we think a step in the 
right d irection, a nd our over-tures met· 
with a hearty and liberal respo nse. We 
do not claim to have been the firs t to 
suggest a nyth ing of t he nat ure, nor do we 
know just how much o r how little had 
been previously accompli shed in that 
d irection. We simply made sugges ti ons 
which it was thought would prove m~ltu · 

ally benefi cia l to the journa ls interested 
and to the profession ; and Ou r views were 
readily endorsed by our English friends. 
The Banjo ll'm'ld has been mos t kind in 
making frequent complime ntary mention 
of THE CADENZA , and has often reprinted 
matter from our co lumns. The Trollba · 

I 
. t 
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dour, too, has shown a very kindly feel
ing toward our publication and has al
ways accorded American publica tions and 
mus ic ians a' fair ana impartia l representa
t ion . Our relations with the B anjo, Man
dol-in {tnd Guil{,,' Ne'108, though extendin g 
over a shorter period of time, have a lso 
been agreeable a nd we found the ed itor 
a nd publisher as ready to co-ope rate with 
us as th e oth ers. In short , th e ge ntlemen 
who are the proprietors and ed itors o f 
th e journal s named have exhibited a 
friend liness, an imparti a lity and an inte l
ligence which wi ll he lp to promote the 
inte rests o f the fraternity o n both s ides 
o f the Atlantic. It gives LI S pleasure to 
extend the rig ht ha nd of. fellowship to 
these contemporari es a nd to pub licly ac
knowledge the c red it clue them fo r th e ir 
good wo rk generally. 

Ttl E CADENZA bcgins its s ixth year \\ ith 
this issue. In com menci ng our sixth 
"o!umc we wish to invite contributions to 
our co lumns from those who have lh e 
time and abili ty to :Vrite entertaining or 
instruct ive articl es upon musical s ubjects, 
a nd a lso to ask for sugges ti ons as to th e 
cha ractc r o f the future contents of ou r 
magazinc. T e ll us what you like a nd 
wha t YOll don't li ke about it,and name the 
feature that pleases YOll mos t. Make any 
suggestions that yo u think would help to 
improve our 111agazinc without add ing too 
much to the cost of production, which is 
a lready very large. 

\ ,Ve can 110t always -C? ll o w s uggestions, 
but th e ad vice wi ll be hclpfu l to li S and if 
we can not follow your in di\'idual ideas, 
yo ur proposals may sugges t oth er ways 
and mea ns o f il11l?fovelllcnt. 'vVe have in 
troduted quite a number o f new feature s 
in th e past and hope to co ntinue to pre
sent other innovations from tim e to · time 
but a stateme nt o f what is acceptable to 
you would be of va lue to us. 

As a fri end of TH E CADENZA, we take it 
fo r granted tha t you are inte rested in its 
(uture success and so we will name three 

other ways in which you can assist us.!n 
o ur work. immense ly and ' without cost '0 
yourse lf. 

First : Recommend TtiE CADENZA to 
yo ur fri end, your pupil. and your n<: ig h
bor wh o is interested in music. 

Second : When ordering anything ad 
verti sed on o ur pagcs don' t forget to men
t ion Tti E CADENZA. 

Third : Send us o n a postal c'}rd th e 
names and ad d resses of a fe,,: friends who 
play th e banjo, mandolin and g uitar, and 
when we have a few sa mples to spare we 
will se nd t hem each a copy witho ut cost 

An order placed with us frequentl y 
means a sav ing of both t ime and money 
to our patro ns. 'Wc are ready at a ll times 
to supply the musica l wants of our read
ers, when poss ible to do so, and will fur
nish any piece of music or m~rchan dise 

ad,·ertised 'in Ollf magazine upon request. 
A wide va ri ety o f music for all comhina
tions, instruction books, tcc'hni cal works, 
patents and improvements,standard makes 
o f in strum ent s. etc. ,are adve rti sed for sa le 
throllg'h th e medium of ollr co lumns and 
musicians generally will fi nd many desir- . 
ab le articlcs amo ng th e list. Wc wi ll 
tak e ca re of you r nceds in this linc, if you 
wi sh . vVc hayc Inade arrangements to 
carry . th e publications of sC\'cra l o th er 
leading- publishers in stock this season 
and will be cnab led to supply our custom
ers with a sp lendid lin c o f mu sic and 
books. . 

A few back numbers o f THE CADENZA 

may be had at te n ce nts a co py; also a 
few copies each o f Volumes 2, 3,4 and 5, 
bou nd in cloth, wi ll be sup pli ed a t $.1.00 
per volume. We ca n not undertak e to 
supply back nu mbe'rs of any special iss uc 
(ex<;.ept complete vo lumes), but wi ll fur
nish those we have all hand at time the 
order is received. 

Each complcie volume consis ts of one 
year's issues- six numbe rs . 
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1 ~itar. J ~'nd Mandolin. 

Tbelr Sto~y and lt1l88100. 

By AUBERTINE WOO OW ABO MOORE. ,. 
ON the same principle that it is better 

to play easy music well than difficult !lIusic 
bac\ly, it is'better to play on a small musical 
instrument with artistic excellence than to 
.be a DungIer on a large one. Two faithful 
~ervitor~ of music among minor instru
ments;'fhc' guitar and mandolin, are at 
p'resent ;'enioying a well merited prom i
~~gge: lJ Tfie di gnity of their story and the 
importance of their mission command 
respect. 

Whoever has usea the gui ta r as a first 
musical instrument will ever hold it in 
t" nder regard. It affords a delightful intro
duction to a musical education, quick
ening the susceptibilities, sharpening the 
ear and awaken ing a keen sense of har
mony. It furnishes a refined means of 
entertainment for those whose time for 
music is limited , whil e patient industry 
and broad musical experience are required 
to control its full range of effects. A well 
conceived three-vo iced fugue has been 
successfully produced on the guitar. This 
speaks volumes . 

The mandolin furnishes a desirable 
preparation for the violin, as the guitar 
for the harp or piano. Together the two 
small instruments provide most agree
abie home music, one well supplemen ting 
the other. 

In urg ing the higher claims o f their 
instrument, mandolinist· shou ld not neg
lect to mention that Beethoven wrote a 
"Sonatina" for the mandolin fo r his friend 
Krum pholz, a mandolin virtuoso. The 
autograph manuscri e t of this work is pre
served in the British Museum. 

Once it was thought that the most mea
ger musical attainments would suffice to 
teach the g uitar or mandolin, a nd men and 
women who had failed in other musica l 
branches hastened to'grasp the new open
ing. It is now realized that to be a suc-

cessful teacher of these instruments- 're
quires an artistic knowledge of tbeir ca
pacity, and the philosophy of making pure 
beautiful tone rise superior to the clanging 
and t\>a'ngi'ng of the strings. " 

A taste is being cultivated for refined 
music, the soil preparel'i for g rand orches
tra, by the mandolin orchestras now in 
vogue, composed of mandolins, g uitars 
and harps, with the addition of a violin or 
flute to strengthen the melody, a nd of a 
violin cello to give background to the bass. 
The demand for artistic teachers and lead
ers in this field is in excess of the supply. 
Of inferior ones there is a superabunda nce. 

Both g uitar and mandolin belong to the 
lute famil y, the one being an offspring of 
the kind struck by the fin gers, the other 
of that manipulated by a plectrum . The 
monuments of Egypt display both harps 
and lutes, with ma le and female players. 
One Egpytia n instrument wit~ seven pairs 
of strings, called the Ood, IS mandolin
shaped and played with a quill from a vu l
ture's feather. 

• • • • • 
Boccaccio. Chaucer, Shakespeare a nd 

other writers make frequ ent mention of t he 
lute, which was the guitar's direct fore
runner in several countries. Forty ' Iutes 
were employed in a masque givel\ in Lon
don to Charles I and hi s Queen by mem
bers of the Inns of Court. During the 
sixteenth and first ha lf of seventeenth 
centuries. the lute held sway in England. 
Its dec line was lame nted as a sign of de
praved taste. As it cost as much to 
keep a European lute in order as to keep 
a horse ,it does not not seem strange that 
the instrument went out of fashion. 

Guitar playing becam e so popular in 
London a century ago as seriously to 
damage the spinet a nd harpsichord trade. 
Kirkman, the famous harpsichord maker 
of that day, had his ware-rooms crowded 
with second-hand instrume nts of his own 
make that had been exchanged for gu itars . 
I n self-defense he presented a lot of cheap 
gui tars to persons in the lower walks of 
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life. As a result, th e guitar gained a vul
gar r~putation , and p olite socie ty re turned 
to the harpsicho rd. ' . . ... . .. . 

The therbo, o r arch-lute .. mentioned in' 
"Cyrano de Bergerac ," was the fore
runner o f th e contra-bass harp g uita r now ' 
manufacte red in Chicago, whic h adds 
to the usual s ix strings of the modern g ui
tar a doze n long bass strings capable o f 
emitting r ich, harp-li ke ·tone!\,. A noth er 
new concen guitar di splays a dozen o r 
more ex tra strings in th c treble as well 
as in t he bass. 

The mando lin is th e most perfec t bloom 
among minor instrum ents resulting from 
tb e evolutio n o f those well grounded prin
ci ples o n which the lute is based. In 
many repec ts it resembles that ins t ru
ment of ten s t r ings re ferred to wi th th e 
harp a nd psalte ry by the Psalmist. 

O ne o f t he ea rli est mandolins on reco rd 
was made by Calast ro Pa rochi a, o f Pad ua 
in 1620, and had fi ve pairs of strings . 
Giorg ia Bat tiste, a Neapol itan, in 17 12 

made a mandolin "' with fo ur pa irs of 
s trings . and th is is the model of Oll f mod
ern mandolin. t here are in li se st: \'cral 
vari eti es of the latter, incl uding the man
dola, or great mandolin ; th e pandora, o r 
Neapolit~tn greater mandolin ; th e m a ll 
dora o r sho rt necked mandolin-gui tar; th e 
bando ra, or Portuguese guitar, and th e: 
bandurri a, o r S pa nish mando lin -guita r. 

The plectrum , pen or pick now mos tl y 
in use is made of to rtoise she ll or banc. 
It replaced th e qu ill because it was fou nd 
that a bc tte r to nc co ul d be prod uced with 
it . 

N o in strum e nt has been more m is under
stood than t hc mand o lin , but its true va lue 
is now bei ng recognized. Jf studied 
acco rd in g to a co rrect mcthad it is capa
ble of a ffo rd ing a hig h degree o f a rtis tic 
plcasure. 

Many maste r-wo rks fo r th e vio lin ca n 
be so reproduced on th e ma ndo lin as to 
a ffo rd much sa tis fact io n to both p layc r 
anci lis te ne r. To att ain the best result s a 

strict technical and a rti sti c traini~ is 
essential. 

infrod uced under the . rigTft in'flu en' e, 
these min o r '!1usica) instrum ents ha~e)o'a 
broad miss io n. They furni sh accepfaol e 
means of cult ivating and refi"ing tn e 
musica l taste . Through th em familia rity 
with th e tone-la nguage may be ga ined . 

. In cases 'where loud er instruments 'l)ight 
prove a n annoyance to oth ees, q r -be oth er
wise objectio nable, eve ry combina tion o f 
melodi ous and harm o nious to nes may be 
enjoyed an d s tudied through th eir agency. 
By means o f th em an. acq uain ta nce with 
higher lite rature of nll.ls ic may be atta ined. 
Musicians would do do wcll to cncOurage 
th e ir legitimate use.-From The Ladi"" 
W01o/d. 

A Banjo Song. 

From "SII A. OOWS ON 7U £ W A. 1.1 .. " 

I ~11:~1 Ijl~ l:i~ ~~~ll~\~~~~~~~IO. 
Becilusu be plays for nil de wor l' 

A u' I Jcs' pluys- for You. 

H e ' '''l\ rm. his chullcs- l Jus lets dow u 
A banj·. st.rl ng or t.wo 

I ntv d,- dec pes' of my henr t. 
_ A u' dnlws upch ullcs for You. 

Slowly df>y comes sw l ll~l n' ti p. 
A qulver l u' I,hroll )l h and t.hro ugh. 

TlI l wid a rush of t.in}: lIn ' notes 
Dey relLc hes hgllt- uu' You. 

I II C \'~ r knOWS If de,", w i ll shiue 
Wet. w id tea rs or clew; 

I on ly k nows dnL. flew or tPnrs. 
Dey shine bccu.l1l'1u o f Y uu. 

NEVER T OOK T !-IE !-IIN1:. 

Jackson - \ Vell, what did you r wi fe say to you 
whe n you g-ot home so la te last night? You know 
you we re afraid shc'd scoUl 

Fairle ig h ~ I y wife's a jewel. She d id n't scold 
a bit. In f;:ICt. she d id n't evc n ask me where I had 
becn or what had delayed me; but. latc as it was, 
s he sat down at the piano and began to pla y a n~ 
s ing. I tell you she's o nc in tcn thousartd . 

Jackson- \Vhal did s hc s ing? 
Fai rle igh-' T e.1 Me . Ile O ld, Old Story." 

- Chicago Dai ly News. 

" 1 hea r DeGufT is mak ing it g reat succcss as a 
mus ician:' . 

" But he doesn't know an yt hi n~ about mus ic." 
" No; that is why he succeeds." 

-- Oct roi t F rce Press: 
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WrlLlen ror Tll y. OA OE NZA by O. E. POMEROY. 
Au t-hor or "E\"U'Ke lluu nud Her Mundullll ." 

IIIuslrutloul:i by U. E. Wooo. 

From th e ce lebrity atta ined by Carrara, 
it was natural tha t Bruno, his impefsona
tor, should be besieged with a pplicatio ns 
for tuitio n. Eve r a le rt fo r opportunity 
to make money , pe rmitting no c hance to 
slip, Brun o soon dev ised a safe scheme 
for teaching th e g uita r, or rath e r prete nd
ing to teac h it, with out fea r of exposure. 

According!y he opened a n a ttrac ti ve 
studio o n Fifth avenue, whi c h he furni shed 
e lega ntly . No expense was spa red in its 
appointments , whi c h we re ·des ig ned to 
out-class an )' ate li e r in Am e ri ca. 

Palms and e xoti cs lined the ha llway; 
an usher s tood at the doo r ; a dress ing 
.room for the re mova l o f wraps adjoined 
the rece ption a partment. The furniture 
was of the fin es t mahogany ; th e wind ows 
we re g lazed with s ta ined g lass ; th e wa lls 
we re studd ed with ra re a nd costly paint
ings ; a classical sta tue o f Dia na in Pa ria n 
marble was mo unted o n a pedesta l o f 
ony~ and ve rd a lltique; a library of 
musica l wo rks iJl Eng li sh, It a lian a nd 
Ge rma n graced one corn e r . The re \vere 
flowe rs and bo we rs, statuary and ca nary , 
little loves and littl e doves, velve t ca rpet 
an inch thick , and a n a tm osphere redol e nt 
'of perfume and pe rvasive g entility . 
, tl This was nice. 

, Somebody had to pay fo r it. 

They did. 
H e didn't. 
The go ld mo unted equipages o f the 

wealth y roll ed up hourl y to th e curb . 
His patro ns we re fro m am ong th e"400," as 
a lso from a mong t he 1199. His fees ordi 
na rily we re S2ii pe r les 'on o f thirty min 
utes. A s a mattc r o f fac t , some o f hi s 
wealthy adm irers fi xed th e ir own · tu iti o n 
at lump s um s o f $100, o r so, per lesso n. 
stay ing pe rhaps onl y a fe w mome nts, 
pro fessedl y to admire hi s pai nt ings a nd 
sta tua ry-in rea lity to wOlS hi p th e ma n 
a nd e ngage hi s atte ndance p ro fessio na lly 
at some social fun cti on. . 

It was un de rstood by a ll stude nts th at 
they were to d ig out their own recifa t iom:i 
o f lessons with out prac ti ca l illus tra ti on o f 
playin g th e in strum e nt himse lf, th e spuri 
O ll S professor merely indicating correc
tion s by sundry gest ures a nd Nea po lita n 
gesti culatio ns, about as easy o f compre
hension as a song without word s. 

Bru;lO nn er to uc hed a g uita r to play 
it; he kn ew too mu ch-or, spcakin g qu ite 
as co rrec tl y, he kn e w too littl e. But as a 
pa ntomim ic pedagog ue he soa red h ig h . 

Carrara was usuall y abse nt d uring les
so n hours , o ff fo r a wa lk in th e park, 
vi~wing th e ship p ing from t he g re.t 
bridge , kee ping up hi s da il y exe r~ i scs in 
technique. an d amus in g himse lf as bes t 
he could . 

If by c ha nce he was prese nt at th e 
studio, he was concealed in the alcove; 
no visitor was aware o f it , or even o f his 
e x is tence. But upo n such occas io ns, 
aiming to create a stunning impress ion 
upon new visito rs , Bruno would s tati o n 

_I 
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llimseH, guitar i!l hand, at the curtained 
archway of the alcove, from which direc
tion there Roated ;trains intoxicating to 
tile senses. He was ca reful to darken 

(r the apartment by drawing th e curtains 
before pretending to pour forth the 
imagery of th e Orient and visions o f a 
mid-summer night's dream, ' with ca tgut 
trimmings. 

If Carrara \\'as absent the divertisc: me nt 

With frequent glances at the cuckoo 
clock th e young man read as follows , 

TESTIMONIAL LETTER FROM C"E L EBRATED 
CANTATRICE. 

"AII 'Egrcgio Professore e concertista di . 
chita rra. Sig 'r A nge lo Carrara: 
Your superb p laying has to me been 

onc revelation. 
Until now I no had thought th e guitar 

it was capable of such c ffec ts maste rly. 
You have in me inspired for th e guitar 

BH IJ :"i O' STU 1'11 0 (Acln' r tbod :I .. (·arra l·a'~. ) 

was, fo r palpable reasons, omitted. A t 
a ll ot her places outside of th e studio. 
Bruno was constrained to withhold any 
exhi bi tio n o f hi s ass llmed ski ll. 

This gave him a grea t re putation for 
l11 o(iesty, which is a g-ood playing card i ll 
the absenct' of . rumps. 

O ne example of hi s teac hin g met hods 
will suffice. 

Being on one occasion about to begin a 
fir st lesson, he was inte rrupt ed by th e 
entrance of di stin g ui shed visito rs. Turn
ing defe rentiall y to greet them, he tossed 
a scrap-book of press no ti ces to the new 
student to peruse for a few moments. 

o ll e love silch as is to lofty ~c ll iliS only 
possible. 

Vi \'a Ca ITa ra ! 
v\lith wishes din.!c lcd hct\\'e nly -ward for 

you r th e ~rcat s ucccs~e!":i. l am and rcmain 
evcrm or ' and most o f the tim c, 

You r most fa ithfull y fri end," 
/\O I~ L1NA PIT1\l'AT I N I , 

Prima donna . 

FH O)I T il E ~E\\' \ 'OKI-( I-IEKALIJ. 

"The play ing o f Ca rrara las t ni ght a t 
Proctor's was of a refined exce llence sel
dom found in va ude vill e. The selecti ons 
were c1assica ~, tht: renditi on thoroughly 
a rti s ti c. H e we ll dese rved th e en thusi· 
asti c applause which greeted him . The 
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ti:rsl number was DeBeriot's 7th air varie, 
. supposed to be adapted on ly for the vio

lin. The second was Fantasie Varie sur 
Le Carnaval de Venise, Op: 5, arr. by 
Zani-de-Ferranti. " 

FROM THE NEW YORK. WORLD. 

"Signor Carrara is undoubtedly the 
greatest living guitarist. Those who did 
not attend Proctor's last night missed a 
rare musical treat . To show the capacity 
of the guitar this artist usually selects a 
violin concerto as his opening number. 
This, last evening, was Kreutzer's sonata, 
followed by Overture del.l'Opera Semira
mide ' by Giuliani. The programme was 
lengthened by several encores to which 
the distinguished ilrtist graciously re
sponded; first with Theme and var. by 
Luigi Legnani, next by Sur une melod ie 
Russe, by Pettoletti." 

FROM THE NEW YORK TIMES. 

"Carrara's playing last ni!(ht was grand 
and artistic, IJ1 fact as it II1variably has 
been thus far in the engagement. II was 
probably the choicest and mos t extensive 
programme of guitar music ever rendered 
111 this city. The numbers were: 

Moto perpetuo (for violin) . W eber. 
Deuxieme Grande Son ate and menuetto 

in C minor by Ferd Sor. 
Fantasie Hongroise. Mertz. 
Opera Revu, La Favorite, Donizetti. 

Arr. Mertz. 
Selection from Rigoletto. Arr. Car· 

rara." 
The cuckoo clock struck th~ half hour; 

Bruno st ill tarried with the visitors. The 
student was impatient , but continued 
readin g: 
SOCIETY NEWS.- NEW YORK EVEN I NG POST. 

"Mrs. Clifton De Gollyer's musica le on 
Tuesday evening at her residence, No. -
Fifth avenue, was a rarc success. The 
artists numbered the most prominent in 
New York. The most delightful feature 
was the guitar playing by the renowned 
virtuoso, Signor Ange lo Carrara, whose 
performance, at brief intervals , was much 
appreciated by the li steners . The selec
tions rendered by him were of the highest 
order in the range of classical music. 
The numbers were: 

Bruch's concerto in G minor (for violin). 
Cinquieme fantasie et var. by Ferd. Sor. 
Se lection from Don Giovanni . Arr. 

Carrara . 

Op. 10, Fantasie variee.sur l'air favori 
o C<ira Memoria by Ferranti . 

Selection from Le Prophete." 

CRITIQUE BY REGINALDO DE OVEN.-·(USU

ally a roast in the oven!) 

"The golden age of music shows bright 
by the ptesence of such phenomenal ar
tists as Carrara. Crowds struggled at the 
doors last night to secure even standing 
room. The rendition was in the highest 
classical form, the interpretati on being 
adequate, sincere, intelligent, without self
seeking and with only the most honest 
artistic purpose and aim in view. The 
program embraced the following numbers: 

Chopin's hocturne (for violin). 
Grand sonate by Buttinger. . 
Sur une melodie Russe. Pettoletti. 
)\'Ierry Wives of Windsor. Mertz." 

The cuckoo clock noted the hour . 
Bruno now reappeared, saying hurriedly, 
"Your half hour has run into the full 
hour; that would make two lessons, but 
we will call it one this time. $25, please." 

This was uttered with ,. bold look 
which seemed to clinch the statement 
without room for argument, so the fee was 
disgorged and another date set. 

" 
CARRARA GETS GLOOMY. 

Bruno (alias Carrllra) was now reaping 
a n income of $3,000 a month, representing 
to Carrara that it was one-tenth of that 
sum, and doling out to him the niggardly 
allowance of $20 a week. 

On this pitiful s tipend Carrara managed 
to see such of the sights of tl e great me
tropolis as could be observed by walking 
about. 

H e seldom rode on the transit lines. 
preferring the exercise and economy of a 
walk. Bruno never accompanied him or 
introduced him anywhere. therefore hi s 
life was lonel y, and he was practically a 
stranger in the g reat city .. 

The anomalous situa tion compelled 
him to move about quietly a nd stri ctly 
incognito. Obliged to travel under an 
assumed na me, hi s identity was effaced 
as complete ly as if he did not exist. It 
was essentia l that he should hold himse lf 
aloof from the society of h is own counhy
men to avo id exposure. For the society 
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of Ameri cans he did not ca re, conse
quent ly he acquired very little of the 
English language. • 

H e received no letters . At widening 
intervtll s there 'Came le tters from his 
mother, full of love, a nd conveying no 
intimations of her destitution, although 
not a dollar had ever been sent to her by 
Bruno. These le tters were intercepted 
by that villa in and suppressed . 

Carrara marve led how he had ever suf
fered himsel f- half in earnest , half in jest 
- to be wheed led into such an unnatural 
position, and wo ndered what the upshot 
of it a ll would be . H e boarded at an 

n RU:-lO OOU NTf~G SN A I{ES. 

ltalian ca fe, overhearing th e conve rsa
tion of his c01111trymcn but remaini ng 
sil ent himself. He re proac hed himse lf 
bi t te rly for hav ing entered into a soul 
binding covenant with one whom he now 
realized was a fa lse friend, and longed to 
d isenta ngle himself from t he factit ious 
complications da il y mult ip lying. O ut
wardl y preserving a ca lm demea nor, he 
awai ted a favo rable opportu nity to break 
the compact whenever it could be honor
ably d issolved . T he opportune occasion 
arrived sooner than he ant ic ipated . 

BRUNO GETS GAY , 
I'ros perlty , lUi a Reller,,] rule. • 
Upli fts t.l1U n'mn , degrnd eil t.~ e.too1. 

Flusli ed by success , "Monseigneur 
Nicolai Bruno also became flushed with 
someth ing else which vitia tes the breath . 

Q uite un beknown to Carraa ra, he ' had 
fo r a long time past been carousing a bout 
town in g ilded saloons, a nd engaging in 
org ies of d iss ipation at quest ionable re
sorts. In some of these, being recog
nized as the vaudeville player, he was 
urged to play music as well as cards . 
H is course was such' as to nea p d isgrace 
upon the ancient and respectable name 
which he fa lse ly impersonated. 

( Wnrll l ug to fa k Ir J,t ull lll'ls ' '',) 

By th is course , as the facts beca me 
kn own . he lost "a lua ble patrons. H is 
lavi sh expendi tures in slich debauchery, 
and loss of patronage, bega n to te ll upon 
his bus in ess , hea lth and pe rso nal appear
ance. J t became more often necessary to 
seek new e ngagem 'nts ; bill co ll ec tors 
wa xed urgent ; respectable fri ends g rew 
dis tant j his name was dro pped frol11 so
cia l fu nctions; he was expell ed from the 
Soc ietie Ita li enne, a nd misfo rtun es all 
cu lm inated in his consignment to · t he 
inebria te ward of the hospital for a few 
days to sober him up . 

(To ~ continued.> 
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}. WARD MYERS, 
OP DES MOINES, IOWA. 

~r. J. Wa rd Myers, who has recently located 
in Des Moines, Iowa. to teach the mandolin gui
tar and banjo. is now twenty-five years of age. 
and having had the toenefit of the very best in
struction , besides several yc::ars' practical exper
ience as a teacher and soloist, is an artist who is 
fully qua li fied to fill his chosen fi e ld of work with 
honor to himself and great benefit to his pupils. 

For the past six years Mr. Myers has be~n 
studying under that great gu itar artist. Mr. \Vol. 
Faden , of 51. Louis, and- a t the same time teach
ing, so that he is aITl!ad.\· well experienced in the 
work. As a pe rformer, Mr. Myers ranks with 
the very best. He plays with ease all of FOOen's 

, most difficult compositions and arrolngcments, as 
weir as the best composit ions and arrangements 
of the old masters of the guitar. His reper:oi re 
includes such numbers as Foden's "Grand Valse 

Caprice," . 'Alice, Where A 
Thou?" and "Der Freischutz" 
arrangements: Ferdinand Sor's 
"Les Adieux," Leg nan i' s 
"Grand Caprice," Mertz's ar· 
rangements of "Di Lustigq,p 
Von Windsor/' 'Rigoletto, " 
"La Traviata" and many others 
by Carull i, Carcassi. Giuliani 
and Praeger. 

Mr. Myt'rs has succeeded 
Prof. F. 1. Newell in Des 
Moines, and occupies the beau· 
tiful studio form erl y occupied 
by Mr Newell in the Y. M. C. 
A. Building He is now or· 

. ganizing a mandolin orchestra, 
which he hopt!s to make the 
st rongest organization of the 
kind in the \Vest. 

Perhaps the best test of ' an 
artist's ability is the estimate 
placed upon him by the local 
musicians and critics. Coming 
to Des Moines as a stranger, 
on ly a few weeks since, Mr. 
Myers has a lready d emon
strated his ability and has woo 
his way to popuJa, favor through 
his artistic playing and the 
strong endorsements of the 
local musical critics. From the 
appended press notices it will 
be seen that Mr. Myers needs 
no fulsom~ praise, and that his 
work speaks for itseU. He is 
both an able te.1.cbe r and a per
for'mer of extraordinary talent . 

The Des Moines AfniL a1Ul 

;t~c: hlsf w~~kt:~f~i[o~:~h reo 

.. M r J. Ward M rers, who has succeeded Prof. 
F. 1. Newell as instructor of guitar, mandolin and 
banjo at the Y. M. C. A. studio, is ce rtain ly an ar
tist and master of the guitar. His playin~ at the 
Y. 1\1 C. A. entertainment Tuesday evemng was 
a revelation as to the possibi lities of that instru: 
ment. The clear, sympathetic tone he produces 
from the guitar is something wonderful , being 
marked by a ciegree of smoothness and precision 
so rarely attained by guitarists. The rapIdity and 
perfection of his right hand finger work was some
thing tha t sur prised his hearers. The audience 
came prepared for a musical treat, but that they 
were satisfied beyond expectations was evident 
from the syontaneous applause that greeted the 
rendition 0 his difficu lt arrangement of "My Old 
Kentucky Home" with va riations. For an encore 
he played Boccherini's celebrated minuet. Mr. 
Myers. who comes from S1. Louis, ranks among 
the best g uitarists of the country, and as an in
st ructor he will prove a v.duable acquisition. Des 
Moines is to he congratulated in securi ng his ser
vices." 

The (own Stutc Re{Jl~tCI" of the same date says: 
"Mr. Myers is a player of rare skill, and capti
vates his hearers by hiS wonderful touch." . 
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Th" Arion Mandolin Orch.:stra, 
OF C LEVt': LAND, OHIO. 

The above illustration shows a n excell ent 
half-tone portra it of tbe Arion Mandol in Orches
tra , of Cleveland, Oh i~. This noted o rganization 
is under the d irectorship of Mr. F . O. G utman, and 
is composed of the followlIlg members: 1st man
dolin, Mr. J. Unser ; 2nd manpol in, Mr. G. Little ; 
mandola, Mr. D e Vern \Vi ll iams; v iolin, Mr. G . 
Kosteletky; flut e, Mr. H. J. D esson; g uitar, Mr. F. 
O. Gutman, a nd 'cello. Mr. J. Kelty. 

The repertoire of the A rion orchestra is ve ry 
large and includes a wide variety of good music, 
as well as some of the ve ry best c1a~sics. and the 
organization has played at numerous prominent 
concerts in Cleveland and vicinity with g rea t sue-
cess. 

The performers a re a ll soloists on their respec· 
live instruments and have had ma ny offers of 

News Notes, Concerts, Etc. 

The Boston Trfb , Prof. R. Hempel. director, 
played a ve ry successful engageme nt a t the La· 
rain e, At lantic City, N. J., during the summer. 
Prof. H empel was latcly visited by the ce lebra ted 
Tuxedo Trio, of New York, and had a p leasant 
visit with Mr. R . M. Tyrrell during a recent trip 
to New York Ci ty. 

The Ke ystone State Banjo, M;mdolin .md Cu i· 

steady engagcmen ts at luc rative prices, but , as 
nea rl y a ll the members are engaged in business in 
Clevela nd . they do not care to acce pt such. 

Howeve r. the o rchestra usually g ives a number 
of concerts d uring the season, and has al ready 
arranged to give seve ra l select entcrtainments 
during the winter which p romise to excel in artis· 
tic excellence and also in point of attendance, 
any of their previous effo rt s. 

It would recluire too much space to publish their 
complete repertoi re. but it may be mentioned tha t 
the Arions have been mostt highly complimented 
on th eir exq uisite rend it ion of such select ions as 
the "Poet and Peasant" overture, " \ Vi ll iam T ell" 

~~:I~u~~'l e~'tl~\\~g;;~~<~~ s,~n~~B'~I~l~~/~~c~~r,,~~:~ 
ranged by Narovec, and "La R ose de Castello." 
(Mexica n Dancc) arr;mged by Pomeroy. 

ta r Trio, of Lehighton, Pa., have played a numbe r 
of successful e ngagements in ne ighbori ng towns 
recently, und er the direc tion of i\'Ir. G ra nvil h! C. 
Cla uss. The trio is composed of i\ less rs. Freel. 
S tuber,Oli\'c r Bitting ilncl G. C. Clauss , a ll art ists 
on the banjo, mandolin a nd gui tar. 

Tue. Philharmoni c Triu (rnandal in and gui la r) of 
Scra nton, Pa., is one of the best profess iona l (I rg;ln· 
izat ions of the kind to he found anywhe re. T he 

~ee~~I~~l~l:~ ~~',nA~itnXI ~;~~ t~~d a~f~. J~ I A. ~;)( ~~: 
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all weJl known performers and soloists. The 
Philharmonic Trio has issued a very neat circular 
with specimen programme. The programme is 
excellent, and well illustrates the· ability of the 
members. 

The Y. M. C. A. of Philadelphia bave secured 
the services of a splendid list of talent (or their 
Association ' Course concerts this season. The at
tractions are too numerous to mention in detail, 
but special mention may be made of the engage· 
ments of the celebrated Boston Ideal Mandolin, 
Banjo and Guitar Club, the Idea l Zither Quintette 
of Philadelphia, and Mr. M. Jacobi, zither soloist, 
all of whom have been engaged for one or more 
concerts. 

V ALENTIN£ ABT. 

It has recently been said, with truth, that "The 
world has seen many great violinists and pianis ts, 
but it has seen only one Valentine Abt. It re
mained Cor him to show the great beauties and 
wonderful possibilities oC the mandolin. Besides 
being first as a virtuoso, having Counded a new 
school, and standing alone, at the very pinnacle, 
connoiseurs unite in a statement that "he has 
raised the mandolIn "to a s tanda-rd·-never -beCore 
reached among musicians.' " 

Many flattering ecomiums have been justly be· 
stowed upon this artist and wherever be has ap
peared his work has been praised in the highest 
terms by both' the press and the public. The 
claims made in his latest announcements are 
more than justified by the Cacts, and his playing is, 
if anything, even more remarkable than could be 
expected aCter the most extravagant praise on 
the part oC the press. He must be heard to be 
appreciated. . 

The Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo Orchestra,oC 
London, Onto Canada. under the direction or Mr. 
B. E. Chadwick, is an ambit ious organization of 
much merit. The instrumentation is: J2 mando
lins. 2 banjos, 10 guitars, vio lin, flutc and sub-bass. 
The repertoire or the club includes the UPoet and 
Peasant." " Italian in Algiers," "Barber of Seville" 
and other standard overtutes. and a varied num
ber of high-class selcctions. The success oC the 
orchestra has been very good , ;md mllch intt'rest 
is being tak en in th eir work by local Illusiciilns. 

Hyde Gowan, the celcbr;lted l'oung banjo vir
tuoso who is sUl1l merin~ in Wa la \Valla beCore 
starting on his rail tour, I>li,yed Hauser's beautiful 
Wiegen lied upon the banjo at the evening service 
at St. Paul's Episcopal church on Sundl~y. a pipe 
organ accompaniment bein~ played by MISS 

" Brents. The hanjo in a church service. and 
played with the organ is a decided musical nov
elty here but the sympathetic musicianship oC the 
artist made the solo aeeal an altogether appropri
ate part of divine service. Mr. Gowan will give a 

recital before leaving Cor Montana and the east in 
September.-WaJla Walla, Washington, llnfon, 
July U, 189~. 

The banjo, mandolin and guitar music ' festival s 
at the National Export Exposition at PhiladrJ
phia, conducted by Mr. Paul Eno. and under the 
management of Messrs. Paul Eno and Cha rles 
Morr~s, promise to be events oC much magnitude 
and Importance. This is to be tbe first time that 
banjo, mandolin and guita r concerts are classed 
among the musical features oC such expositions, 
and fixes the status of these instruments on a 
plane for which their devotees have long con
~ended, Profe~sionals and players of the stringed 
Ul"truments would do well to lend their encour
agement and support to the enterprise. 

VALENTIN" ABT IN NOVA SCOTIA. 

The concert given by Valentine Abt, assisted by 
the Halifax Mandolin Club, last night at Orpheus 
Hall , was a g reat success. Mr. Abt is without 
doubt an artist in his proCession, and the Halifax 
Ma~dolin Club deserves credit ror g iving Halirax 
musIc love rs an opportuuily oC hearing the finest 
mandolin. performer on this contincnt. Jt would 
be difficult to particularil.e any special number on 
the program as everyone was a tern. The con. 
cert will be repeated tonight. with an ent ire 
change. -Halifax Bamld, Aug, 2ind. 

The fi rst conce rt of Valentine Abt, of Pittspurg' . 
the mandolin artist, drew;1 good aud ience to Or
pheus Ha ll last night. The program. although a 
severely clas~ic31 one, was most enjoyable, and 
the various numbers which Mr. Abt played were 
very well received . Mr. Abt is a thorough master 
in his art, and his deft handling or the mandolin 
evoked admiration and surprise. He was assisted 
by the Ha lirax Mandolin and Guitar Club, which 
played several numbers, and by i\'liss Saunde rs, 
who sang "Doris," with vio lin ohlifato by Miss 
Gladys Tremaine and 'cello obliga to by Miss E liz
abeth White. The accompanists were Miss Mar· 
garet White and Mr. Athol. Mr. Abt will appear 
ag'lin tonight. when the program will be composed 
of both classica l and popular se leclions, - 1.'he 
Mor n'bl(J ChrOJl lc lc, Aug. 2~nci. 

The publishe rs I)r '1'111-: C AD ENZA recently re 
ceived a cordial lettc r rmrn (Vtr. Sa mue l ' iegc l. 
the mandol in virtuoso. who is at present playing 
(lbr ild, \Vc have before us the prograrnmcorthe 
Palace Theatre, London. England, at which place 
l\ lr, Siege l opened his engageme nt in E nghlDd 
with grea t success, and on th is programme Mr. 
Siegel's name is down Cor two numbers- his own 
"Concert V.llse" and Intermezzo-"Cava lle ria Rus 
ticana." Mr. Siegel made a most decided im. 
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pression at his first appearance, and has been 
hailed as a grea t artist by the Eng-lish public. A ll 
th is is no more than was to have been expected. 
Mr. Siegel is undoubted ly a grea t performer and
better still-he i learning and advancing ;:111 the 
lime, so tha t his work is continually improving. 
As wond~ r rul as Mr. Siegel's playing is . he real
izes tha t he has' not yet developed his powers to 
th e utmost limit, and hence he is studying, work
ing and improving in his spare time. A ~ost 
commendable course, and one that might be prof
itably emulated by others. The Ba:njQ World (or 
August (London, England) contained a fine por
trait or Mr. Siegel, with an extended intervi ew and 
much compl imentary comment upon his perfor
mance. His reception has been <III that could be 
desired and he is sure to become a favorite with 
the London puhlic. His later engagements will 
take him to Paris, Berlin ,md other E uropean 
cities. 

VALl!:NTlNc AUT, EN T OUR. 

Mr. Valentine Abl, Jhe re markable mandolinist , 
has been engaged fo r a recita l in Kansas City, Oct. 
23d. On his present tour, M r. Abt will go through 
to Ca liCornia, where he ba'S already secu red several 
da tes, IIlcluding two recitals in San Francisco. 
On account or his tOllr to Ca lifornia, Mr. Abt was 
obliged to refuse a 11Icr.Hive engagement at the 
Natiollal Export Exposi tion at Phi lade lpha His 
eng it g- cmcnts a t Kansas Ci t y ,and other cities e n 
route 10 the Pacific toast will 'Iffo rd ente rprisi ng 
\\' este rn teachers the be~ t possible opportunit y to 
secure Mr. Aht 's services for a concert or recita l 
if! the ir loca l fi eld, and a t a small er expense than 
at any othe r time, on account of his presence in 
nearby cities. It seems tha t \\' estern . teache rs 
and pla ye rs of the mandolin who possess a spa rk 
of e nterpr ise would cer tainly se ize thi ~ rare op· 
port unity to engage a g rea t artist of th e mandolin , 
and de monstrate its beauties and possibil ities to 
their fellow townsmen and music love rs. \\' rite 
or wl egraph Mr. Abt for dates at 2H Fifth A ve., 
Pittsburg, Pa. As the lIl a ils ':lre slow for a matter 
uf this k ind. a telegra m would be safer and su re r . 

Mr. S. Duncan Baker, i\"lississippi's favor it eb" n· 
joist and composcr, has booked <I conce rt tour 
through Mississippi, and fill eu th e following dates 
in September : Port Gibson, Sept. J '/th; Vicksburg, 
I:Hh ; Greenville, 14th ; Greenwood, 15t h; Lcx lng· 
lOn, lOth ; Yazoo Ci ty, 18th ; J 'lckson. 19th ; (;:Inton, 
20th ; Hazlehurst , ~ I st; Brook haven, 2·' nd.; i\lcComb 
City,2:ird ; Fil ye tte, ~5th, i\ i r. Bai(cr is a hanjois t 
o( me rit and we ll deserves the praise bestowed 
upon him by the people of his native s tate. Mr. 
Bake r expects to tour the country as a soloist. 
His c urrent programme is varied ,and unique. Vi e 
rep rod uc~ it in thc next column. 

S. DUNC A N BAKER. 

PART I. • 
I. (a),As thumped by Joe l Wa lkGr Sweeney, 

its inventor, in 11:131 .. ............ n ................... . 

(b) I1~ust ration <!! Stroke playing "Run, 

(c) ~:1ffe~1i~~~~ ~·Pt>·Ij"~s·ir;~ l·fo~· ~'f'~·~!gi~·~'i" · 
2. (a) 1~~~,~tlJ1fi. ·c(;·~~.~;~~;~· i)f~k ·{~g·o~ .. G~it; ;; .. 

sty le ............................................................. . 
(b) Another example of Picking or Guitar 

style. . ....... ....... ....... . ......... .. Origina l 
3. (a) A la Negro Minstrel . 

(b) "Natchez RagTime" ........ ........... Orig inal 
P ART II . ... 

1. (a ) "Thoughts o ( The Cadenza On glnal 
(bl "M)' Old Ke ntucky Home .. ... Foster· Fariand 

2. (a) uMemorit:'s of Farland" .. " .... " ........... Orig inal 
(b) Short selections from Mr. Farland's rep· 

ertoirc . ..... . ........... .... .... ............ ... . 
ea. (a) "Annie Laurie .. ....... . Var icd by J. E. H enning 

(b) Spirit of John HOW'Hd Pa yne and E. M. 
I-Iall , heing o riginal va riat ions on" Horne. 
Sweet, Homc" .. ............... . ......... . 

Phil adelphi a teachers and players a re look ing 
forward with keen interes t to Farla nd 's appear
anc' on Novembe r 27. His recital will he given 
in \Vitherspoon Hall, \V a lnut stree t below Hroad. 
This hall is one of the most beautiful buildings 
fo r musicales in America. Its acc,pustic properties 
are manelous. Farland said, afte r his recital in 
this hall las t April, it was the Inos\ ma~nifice ill 
amusemenr'p .. lace he ever beheld. 

Alfred A. Farland will positively give only one 
recital in Philadelphia this yea r, and thm one is 
on the date me ntioned above. H is present tour 
will includ e e very sta te in the Union. and he is 
in g reate r demand as a concert attraction than 
any artist now before the public. . 

Thomas J. Armstrong, the manager (or his re· 
c ita in Philadelphia , ""lilted Fa rland fo r two 
even ings, bu t a ci ty in l\'lassachusctts secured 
his onl y vacant night in that week. The refore, 
his oll ly recital in Philadelphia will he on Nov. i7 . 

One of the a ttractions on that even ing will be 
the Ha stings Banjo Club o f fifty young hldi cs. un· 
d er the direction of l\ l iss E mily Hilstings. 

Richa rd L. \\' caver. the popu l;~r you ng CO Ill -

}~OrS~I~ i~~~\:~~~ii~71. ;:~l(¥ ~~g ~~i;:: I~'~ ; ~~~!~~ ~c~\'r;;: u ~~ ~ 
first time th:1I evening. 

A la rge orchestra of profe5siollal teachers will 
also assist Mr. Farla nd. 

The programme for thi s occasion will consis t o( 
rorty pages and prnmises to he a very unique 
publication, contoli ning advertisements from 
nearly every IC;lding music house in the land. 

The ticke ts for tlris event will be at a popu la r 
price, and are to be placed on sal e Novc mber 1s t. 
Tbey ca ll be ohtained from any music Sto re in 
Philade lphia . 

H \'OE GOWAN, EN T OUR. 

Gowan, the \Vestern banjo virtuoso. who has 
been so rapidly coming to the front of latc, opened 
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his Eastward tour Sept. 7th with a reci tal in the 
ope ra house, \-Va lla Walla, 'Wash. where he has 
been spend ing the ~ummer. H e then left for 
the East , fi! ling engagements en route and reaches 
New York abou t Christmas. 

T he W ('stern press has given Gowan the sou· 
briquet of " Wizard of the Banjo/ ' and undouht
t!dly. his work justifies the titl e. H e is a musician 
to the finger tips. H e may be said to belong to 
the emotional school, and a lt hough possessi llg an 
a lmost pe rfect technique. he aims chiefly a t the 
finesse of tone quality and delicate shad ing ef
feels rathe r than what is. known as brilliant play
ing. 

Eastern b'lI1joists arc taking much interes t in 
Gowan's approaching visit and he has a lre~ady 
received several invita tions to give redIals in 
Eastern cities. 

At the close of a recital given by Cow.1Il in 
Spokane at the e nd o r last seasoll , H err Muelle r, a 
prominent voca l teach"cr of that city, approached 
the young virtuoso a nd, heartil y shak ing his hand, 
said, "Sir, you are a musician. and I think tha t is 
the g rea test compliment I can pay you!" It is in 
this way that musicia ns everywhere have enthusi· 
astically welcomed Gowan, not only as one of 
themselves, but as one who is desti ned to take a 
place in the front rank or American music'll 
pionee rs. 

Anton Rubenstein once said. "The speak ing 
voice of a man can attract or repel just lik e the 
touch of the pianist, the sound o r the violinist or 
'cellist and the timbre of a singer." 

This a lso applies to the touch of a banjoist, and 
it is Gowan's remarkable good fortune to be the 
possessor of a magnetic personality which ' gives 
his playing tha t personal emotiona'l q ua lity that 
makes towards greatness and must he the final 
crite rion of a ll music. 

PERSONAL. 

Mr. Wm. K . Bedford, banjoist 'a nd teacher. of 
Cortla nd, N. Y., spent the summer at Pittsfie:ld. 
Mass. • 

Miss A. Derbes, mandolin and guita r teache r. 
formerly of Marksville. La. , has removed to New 
Orleans. 

The Philharmonic Mandolin Club, of Lockport 
N. Y., under the direction of Mr. Geo. A. Keating, 
is reorganized for the season 189{1·19110. and is 
prepared to fill high.cJass engagements. 

Mr. Geo. \V. Hain, mandolin and guita r teacher, 
of E rie , Pol., and member of the Imperia l Qui ll · 
tette Club of the same place, is art enterprising 
t eacher who is meeting· with merited success. 

Mr. Jeff J. Willard, mandolin, gui tar a nd banjo 
soloist a nd teacher, of Mayfi eld. Ky. teit ifies to 
his appreciation or THE CADENZA, and reports 
considerable interest in st ringed music in t~at 

local ity. 

Mr. B. A. B1oomey. of Manchester. N. 'tf .. 
passef) his vacation in New York City this yea r. 
Mr. H100mey enjoyed a fine season last wmler in 
teaching .mel is looking rorwa rd to a prosperous 
business for season 18\10· 1\11111. 

Mr . \ Vi ll H. Theel, of Chicago. has opened;1 
new stud io for the banjo, mandolin and guitar at 
622 Lincoln ",ven ue. Chicago Mr. Theel has had 
considerable experie nce. the henefit or tbe best 
instruction, and deserves success. 

Mr. Roy \ 'Y. Burchard. banjoist a nd teache r, 
formerly of New Brighton Staten Is land . has 
removed to Dougall H ills , S. I. Mr. Burchard is 
a capahlc hanjoist and keeps full y posted as ,'to 
the lates t developments in the profess ion. 

Miss Lenora Noll, o f lSI 8 North 151h St., Ph i la ~ 

delphia, is a progressive and enterpri sing teacher 
of gu ita r, mandol in and banjo - and II successful 
one. She is a' good friend of THE CADENZA and 
appreciates its valu e to ulHo.date teachers. 

• \Vc are indebted to Mr. A. 'y\, . James, the po pu · 
lar b'lIl joist and tcacher, uf G reeley, Colo., (or 
sevt"ral he lprul suggestions. \Ve hope to mak(
practica l lise of onc of these ioeas in the near 
(uture and lhanl, Mr. James {or hi s time ly ~dvice . 

Mr. J. ~ l. \-Vornll. banjo solo ist ;mel mandolin 
and gui tar teache r, of Chicago has been sojourn. 
ing at La Port , Ind., for severa l weeks on account 
of ill·health, but will like ly rcturn to Ch icago and 
resume teaching be£ore the cluse of the season. 

:'Il iss H elen M . Arche r, of North Tonaw'lI1da. 
N. Y.; Mr. J. J. De rwin of Waterbury, Conn., and 
Mr. Alfred H. Leaman. Columbus, 0 .. all teachers 
of the mandol in, were under Valent ine Abt ' s' in· 
struction during the summt;! r months at Pittsbur~ 
Pa. 

Mr. Samue l Adt:lstein, the noted teacher and 
soloist of San F rancisco, has been engaged as in· 
structor u( mandolin. lute a nd guitar il t the Pacific 
Coast Conservatory of Music. This recogn itipn 
of his great ability is nothing more than his due, 
(or his work has always heen of the highes t o rde r 

i't1r. C. W . \Vilcox, the viol inist and composer of 
mandol in and guita r music, who is well·known to 
many of ou r readers th rough his excell ent com· 
positions, has becn engaged ilS director of the 
violin department oC the Landon Conservatory of 
Music, Dall as, Texas-a new music school of the 
highest class. 
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Mr. joseph Culien, the popula r banjo artist , 
composer a nd soloist, of W ashington, U. C .. is 
10 .king forward to a busy season, but then his seT· 
vices always h'ave· been in demand. Mr. Cullen 
spent a par t of his summer vacation in New York 
City, where pro peets arc also ve ry hri~ht for a 
splenetid season. 

Mr. R . \V. Ne ubauer and his associates. com
prising his we ll-known quartette o f mandolin and 
guitar a rt ists , have opcntd a studio in Scranton. 
Pa., to be known as the Duquesne Mando lin fwd 
Guitar School. Under the experie nced manage
ment of Mr. Neubauer the und e rtaking shou ld he 
thorough ly success ful. 

~1r. C. Edga r Dobs:-ll. banjo soloist , of :'\few 
York Ity. now 11a~al 'HI'! Sixth Ave .. 
and issues an ;Itt ract ivc circular uf his work, with 
a number o f press notices. Mr. Dobson is a mem
ber of the once famou Dobson famil y of h:mjoists. 
who, however, are rarel y hCilril of nowadays out. 

side o f New York City. 

Mr. \V. Eugene ~ilge mandulin virtuoso a nd 
lcac he r, o f Detroit , Mich I spent .1 short vac.llion 
during Aug us t, at The Montezuma. Las V cgas Hot 
Springs. New Mexico and enjoyed his visi t im
mense ly, everyth ing in that sec tion bei ng- new and 
novel to him. He found th e native Mex icans and 
the ir customs espcc i~\ll y inte res ting . 

Mr. R . E. ,",Ve ils. a we ll ~ knt)wn hanjn, mandolin 
and gui tar teacher )l nd performer o f Indi.mapohs. 
has gi ven up teaching to joi n the noted Asetcea m 
Trio of Danville, III. . tak ing the place o f '\Ir. 
He nry Sulcer. The Asetcea m Trio will make a 
tour of Ohio, Indi ana and Illinois this season a nd 
have alrf'ady booked a numbt r of df1t e~. . . 

Miss Flore nce Anne Paille. a tal en ted you n~ 

lad y alld a clever teache r of mandolin alld g uitar. 
was united in marriage to Mr. George \V. 'I'll mp
son August :'1 th , a t her home in t\lille rton, N. Y. 
\·Ve wish the yo ung couil le all possihle happiness 
and p rosperity throug h life. We a lso ex tend 
thanks ro r receipt of cards to the wedding. 

Mr. C. D Schett le r, guita r virtuoso .lOd tcacher 
of Salt Lak e City, Utah . has promised to contrib
ute a series of a rticl es 0 11 gu itar techni(lue to Ttli': 
CADE!'JZA as soon as he can find lime to comp lete 
the m. Mr. Schettler recently returned rrom his 

. vacation. spent ill the mountains. ,md is busie r 
than ever with pupi ls alld concert engage ments . 

Mr. Alfred A. Farland recentl y rel:eived a n all
swer to his adverti sement in TilE CAOENZA from 
Mr. Robert S. Anderso n, of Durb.lIl , SOllth Africa 
- one of our subscribers-asking for Mr. Farland's 
circulars and conce rt advertising matter. with 
terms. This simply goes to show that an adve r-

tisement orten b rings ilH.luiries from une xpected 
quartt! rs. '\Iural-advertise in THE CADENZA. 

l\<lr. \Vm. Sidlivan, th e capahle l1lus~ian and 
lC:'l cher o f vio lin, ba'njo, mando lin a nd 1-!lIi ta r, of 
Montreal Canada. had c harge of the orchestra at 
th e Hote l Roheval, Lake St. John'S, P . Q., again . 
this summer. it bei ng his fifth se<lson at tha t 
placf' . Mr. Sulli va n alwa ys int roduces a liberal 
number o r his own clever banjo solos, and writes 
that the banjo is a grea t favorite with the g ues ts 
at the resort. 

\Ve are indebted to Mr. PillIl Cessna Gerhart, 
lIlandolinis t. no w of Dallas!" TCX:'IS, fo r fin e por
tr;li ts o f himse IC ilnd two ma ndolin a nd g uit<lr 
cl ubs o r young l .. di cs. which ht! orga nized a nd per
recled last year at the North T exas Female Col
lege o r Sherman, T exas, i c .. th e "Cu rti Circle," 
a nd the " Cessna ManClolin Orchestra ." Both the 
~f()U pS are ililpos illg ,.and local press notices testi
fy to the me rits of the organizations' playing in 
conceIt 

Mr. Fran l< S. Mo rrow. the effic it' nt ilnd popular 
hanjo, lnandollll and gu ita r teache r of Harrisburg, 
Pa ., is a lso thc instructor o r thcse instruments at 
Irvi ng Coll cl:!c fo r yOllll~ ladi es .. anrl the Mercers
hurg College ; il lso at the Carli s e Indian School. 
where ~l e has cha r~e of a ma ndo lin and guitar 
orchestra o f thirt y- two Indi an g iris, probably ' the 
g reatest I1 m'cl ty in the country in thc 'way of a 
mandolin OIchcs tra. ?'II •. ' i\'lo rrnw has all the 
hu siness he can att end to and deserves it all. 

i\lr. Robe rt Houd Bowcr~, A. ;\1., teache r of 
piano. mando lin violin hanju and gu itar, is now 
located at C h:1I1lhe rsbu r,l.!" Pa .. where he expects 
tn rcmain f(l r severa l seaSons. M r Duwers is a 
hig hl y ed llc<lted mus icia n, a splendid teacher and 
a CO lll11ose r or mark ed ahility, and is ce rtain to be 
successr lll ill an y field he chooses to occupy. H is 
la test production, 'A Georgia Cradl e Song ," pub
lished hy a Philadelphia hOllse, is one o f the very 
bcst songs of it:;; c lass yet written, and should en· 
joy a ve ry la rge sal e. 

Mr. \Vm . C. Stahl , the nOled ' mandolin, g uitar 
and banjo solo ist ilnd teache r, o f Milwauk ee, 
s pent h is vacation this Sli mmer at St. Joseph, Mo., 
visi ting his mothe r. \Vhil e in St. Joseph he was 
engaged to direct the Ideal IVlandolin Cl ub for 
two weeks in concert s at Krug ParI<. Th t: club 
played to from :!,"110 to 1\ .1' 0 people c ve [y night 
and made a pronounced hit. 1\1 r. Stahl returned 
to Milwaukee Sept. 1st tn resullle teaching and 
ilgain take charg-c' of severa l lll 'lndolin and g uitar 
clubs and concert tri<is, which hc has so ably di· 
rected and managed the past two seasons. Mr. 
Stahl has hecom e very popul a r in r\llilwaukee as 
a n arti st and teacher, and is doing a thriving 
hus iness. 
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TH E LANDON CONSERVATORY, 

DALLAS, T EX. : Sept. ~(I , IS9U. 

D E AR MR. PARTEE: 

Since last writing you 1 have compl eted my 
summer trip. having trave leCl about four thousand 
miles, and am, as ¥O U may see, again in the south 
a·od ready for business. The catalogues .!Od 
literature of our new conservatory 1 ma iled ' you 
a day or two ago. 

I enjoyed my vacat ion very much i visi ted among 
friends and relations in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
New York and West Vir~inia. I spent some time 
in New York City. going through the large ,music 
houses . gaining inrorm3tion and hints as to my 
work and looking over the latest and best com· 
positions for mandolill.",and guitar. I a lso visited 
some o( the la rge an stores and purchased a num
ber o( pictures (or m'y studio here 

,At Pittsburg I bad the pleasure o( meeting that 
"Wizard of the mandolin," Mr. Valentine Aht, 
with whom I had a most pleasant conference. 
Be(ore leaving his studio. Mr. Abt presented me 
with s ix o( his best con1posi tions (or mandolin and 

piano. I attended the Pittsburg Exposition on 
opening night and beard Sousa's band play in 
their usual brilliant style. I also made the ac
quaintance of a worthy brother in the f·Smoky 
City." Mr. Edward J. Henderson, who is originally 
(rom New Orleans. Mr. Henderson is an artfuon 
the banjo. 

Whil e at Bed(ord, POl., I gave a "Mandolin 
Reading,'" program o( which I enclose. Concern
ingsame the Bed/ol'{l OU%cUe said: 

"A large number of people were present to enjoy 
this treat, and a treat it was of the highest order, 
as Mr. Gerhart is a skilful and wonderful perform
er, on the mandolin." 

Our conservatory here (t he Landon Conserva· 
tory) is in a beautHul new building in the res idence 
sec tion of the c ity, and our prospects for a good 
year are excell ent . \Ve gi ve an opening facult y 
recita l very soon an(l ex pect to do some concerti z
ing in adjacent towns and cities. during the coming 
season. 

1 will use your "American Conservatory Meth
ods" here this year; a lso you r "Practica l Hints" 
series, numerous copies of which our d irector. 1'.'Ir. 
Landon. has already ordered of you 

1 conside r tha t the literature named cannot be 
exce ll ed. 

\Vith kind regards and ever wi fhi ng: you contin-
ued prosperity. Cord ially yours. 

PAUL CESSNA G I~ RHART. 

, T <ilks With 'the Solitary Minstrel. 

EDITOR TH E CA D ENZA: 

I tha nk you for your good opinion of my froth y 
string music, some of wh ich may appear quite 
s lick to a mandolin p layer, but Oh, my! when you 
come down to reg ular orchestra work it is an in
fantile proposi tion. Upon the occasion of my 
visit to a well known g uitarist of one of the Eastern 
cit ies. I was quite pleased to hear him ack now
ledge that the guitar is a "fake" instrument. This, 
from one of the lead ing representa tives of the 
gourd in America! 

He said if he had to begin life ove r again, he 
would choose the piano, the violin, or go right jnto 
regular orchestra, to enter upon the larger fi eld of 
music, whe re the resu lts might be expected to 
correspond to the amount o( effort expended. He 
added that a p layer might exhaust his life working 
up a g rand technique upon the g uita r, and a t the 
end be pronounced quite a pleasing performer 
in some parlor or small h<lli. 

Nevertheless. we cannot a ll be Paderewskis, 
Sarasates, Levys, Gilmores. etc. So why not be 
content, to make some pleasing parlor music upon 
the romantic sweet-sounding gourds, and b e as 
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correct as possible in following the (orms set by 
the loftier instrumentation. 

• • • 
1 don 't k now whethe r I will ever gel fri sky 

enough to attempt the style of composit ion recent
ly int roduced by two or three or the g reatest man
dolinists . It is ratlte r a perilous a nd d izzy height 
to plume one's wings (or a simila r Right. One can 
soar close to the ground. about the hcighth of a 
te lephone pole. like the Ge rman inventor with his 
aeropl ane, and sa il :lilOl1 t a block or two at a clip, 
b ut these I~hy heights in volve the g iddy poss ibi l
ities of a g rea t fa ll. . 

H 1 a ttempt anyth ing of the higher g rade, I 
guess 1 had better Slay rather close to shore and 
follow out the cou rse set by Da nela (or advanced 
a mateur vio li nists , some of which 1 have fidd led 
out in parlors in the yea rs gone b)" • Fiddle .md 
I" are g rea t friends on tha t sort of easy sai li ng. . . . 

I th ink 1 full y reali z~ the s tolid ind irrere nce or 
publ ishe rs and o ld -ti me teache rs to the ex istence 
of new enterprise in (he fi eld o r music. whethe r of 
pub lica tions devoted to a ny pa rt ic ula r line of in
stru menta tion, o r or new music , or new music..1.1 
inventions. 1 have encounte red the same spirit 
myse l£ right here, and in my travels. ~-e ll , the 
o ld moss-backs will have to wake up; they are 
rig ht on the road b ;:lck to where th ey consig n ou r 
product ions, the back she lf, cob-webbed a nd dus t-

• begri med . New btood will push out the old ; it is 
onl y a matter or time. T he y llIay hold on like 
g rim death, hut the ra leof the moss-ba ck is seal ed. 
It takes lots or g rit, push and d ete rm ina tion to 
crowd them ou t. but their ranks a re conti nua ll y 
wave ring and thi nni ng. 1\'13ny music houses a re 
a nn ua ll y going to the wa ll , whose epi taphs might 
well he written , "Perished fro lll Unp rog ress ioll . " 
" Petered out from Inanit ion." 

I enclose posta l note fo r S:l .!\O, fo r sev(: n sub
scriptions to T HE C ADEN ZA, one yea r. commenc
ing with the Joly-August number, The names 
and add resses I have mailed you se pa rately. I 
thought instead of parcell ing out complimcnta ri es, 
a nd waiting for a possible g rowth of the seed for 
suhsc ri ptions, th41 t I would fo rce a crop on the 
same day of the pl41n ti ng. So I jus t stood ove r 
'em, <l. nJ duy. -il nd 'wuteJ·cd . a nd ClLltLII(t ted and 
reaped, ' twix t the ri ing and setting of the sun. 

My fi rst intent ion was to sow thc seed broadcas t. 
like the sower who went fo rth to sow. liS in the 
p;:lrablc ; bu t when I thought or the fowls by the 
wayside, lying in wai t to devour the No. 1 Ka nsas 
wheat ; a nd of the stony places, having not much 
good carth but much al-ka-l i; and or the roots lia
ble to wither in the scorching sun ; a nd of. the 

thorns which spring up and choke, I ga t a move 
on myself. yea, and hustled exeeedini ly, a nd 
s lept not ; and the seed d id bring forth se' en-fo ld ; 
a nd th e crop was rea ped bC£ot the enemy, the 
wicked one, had sown an y ta res .lIllong the wheat 
a nd went his way. So now thou sh<l lt gath er the 
wheaL into thy barn. . 

He tha t hath ea rs to hear good music , let him 
hea r. 

Then let him go and do Iikewisc. 

The Profession . of Music. 
" W ould you advise any yo.mg man or woman to 

adopt music as a profession ?" Put th is ques tion 
to any experienced musician, a nd be h.e te<lcher 
o r p ublic pe rforme r, h ~ will ' lI1swer "Na," a nd tha t 
most empha tica lly. And ye t the st udios and col· 
leges of th is b road land of ours have just turned 
out severa l thousa nd playe rs and s ingers , at least 
hal f of whom li re to endeavor to ca rn a li ve l ihood 
by the music they have lea rned d uring the las t 
fiv <; or ten yea rs! And eve ry sea son witnesses 
the sa me t remendous output of young p rofessiona l 
musicians. . 

\Vhen one s tops to conte mplale the d isappoint. 
ments.' the heartaches. and the ac tua l want the 
g reater proport ion of these yO U)lg P!!opl e a re d es
tined to endu re . one ca n but ag ree wit h the man 
who declared he " would 1~ l ake it a crimina l of· 
fensc, punish;a bl e by dea th , for any person to ;ad· 
vise anothe r to adopt mllsic as a p rofess ion!" 
That music should be stud ied for the pleasure it 
a ffords the ind ivid ual, and possibly some of his 
fri ends, and tha t one should d evote ti me t'o its 
maste ry in o rder bette r to app reciate and under
s tand the art , is not only proper, hut most d es ir· 
able. But that everyone who plays a tune o r 
s ings a d itty shou ld be considered as qua li fied to 
teach others. or to adopt conce rt work as a pro 
fess ion, is not onl y cle plo rah lc. hu t in ma ny in · 
st;a nces is li ttle less thall c rimin:d . How much of 
ne rve force a nd physical strength the accomplish
ing of eve n th e moderatel y good in musica l per
forma nce rcqlllfcs from the player o r singer onl )· 
one who has studied music seriously can realize , 
:lI1d whe n the modera te ly good is accomplished , 
wh at a n amount- wha t an infini te amoun t- of 
work re ma ins ye t to be done before th e realm of 
t he a pproximately g rea t is re:tched ! 

And how mallY have in the m the ability to a t· 
tain to th e approx imate ly g reat? 'o lll e ingenious 
love r of problem's, wh il e fig uring out why the 
J?altis and the Paderewsk is of the music world a re 
so ex pensive. has est imated that out of the 10(1,000 
students of music " finished" e ve ry year in the 
world. only one a ttains to real e minence. It is be 
lieved that these figures a re not e xtravagant , a nd 
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yet we find on every hand ihstructors who are con

.stantlyadvising young people to enter music as a 
profession, assuring them they have exceptional 
talents, and conjuring up for them visIons of enor· 
mous salaries and great public triumphs. 

The arg ument that it is a ni), by such methods 
that the pupil can be made to work is as vicious 
as it is speciOUS. A pupil who works in music 
only. for the triumphs it is to bring him is not on ly 
destined ne ver to enjo)' those triumphs, but never 
will accomplish anything of worth in music , and 
the holding him to his work by such means will 
result in nothing profitabl e to either him or his 
t~cher. Those destined to triumph will study 
without any urging or coaching, and those le~s 
gifted, who will work only when promised a suga r 
plum at the end oj each sea~oll of practice. Me 

better out o( the profession than in it. 
The profession is ove rcrowded. and teache rs 

lessen not only their own chances for starvation , 
but save many a youn¥ person from knowing hun· 
ger and want by preventing all save the really 
qualified from becoming public performers a nd 
instructors. The music: world is fill ed with pla)'
ers and ~inge rs who have .worked hard. hoped 
much, and failed pitiably; whose lives are the un· 
wrttten tragedi es of art, and whose fa ilures and 
sufferings in nine cases out of ten a re traceable to 
the advising of tea.chers who unknowingly or will · 
fully led them to be lieve that love for music and 
talent (or music arc invariably found togethe r.- 
D. Austin Latchaw. in the Knus/Is Cu." .TlJ'lt'nwl .. 

TRADE DEPARTMENT. 

MANUFACTURING INTE)l. ESTS. 

The C. F. Ma rtin Co., of Na 7.a reth . P .... have 
placed a numbe r of "gencies for their celebrated 
Martin guitars and mandolins with the leHding 
teachers and dealers during the past year; and 
their trade has grown to such an extent that they 
find it difficult to keep up with their urders for 
goods. 

The Abt ma.ndolin picks, made in celluloid ;and 
tortoise shell. and properly shaped ready for pro· 
fessiona) use, are selling rapidly and have now 
come to be as well known as the Cole banjo bridge. 
Both of these articles are indispensable to up·to-
date banjoists and mandolinists and should be 
used by all. 

Mr. Tony Biehl, manufacture r of mandolins and 
guitars and music publisher, of Davenport , Iowa, 
so well and favorably known to teachers every· 

,. where, is doing a nice business with his mandolins 
and guitars and has one of the best factori es in the 
west. His facilities (or .turn ing out good goods en· 

able him to supply instruments of e xtra value at' 
low prices. 

The Fairb<tnks banjos have been in steady d e· 
mand for years among the leading professionals , 
hut this year, pa rticularl y, 'the Fairbanks instru ~ 
ments are going abroad in good quantities. ! he 
Eng lish .md European artists have learned the 
worth of the F a irkanks ins truments and are plac· 
ing the ir orders for them right a long. The success ' 
of this house is we ll merited. 

The Eclipse b'lnjos, Imperi .t1 Illilndolins, and 
Boston A"uitars. made by \V. A. Cole, Boston, M :HIS. , 

arc selling well and have (ound especial favor 
among tcachers .lUd professiona ls. This house 
makes a speciitl effo rt to please the teache rs; 'and 
those who how e purch"sed the goods have been 
morc than satisfi ed - they have been delighted 
with the instrulllents received. 

The special three·octi.IV C h;lI1jo made by H . C. 
~e lson . of North E va nston, 111., is one of the \'e ry 
hest instruments in the country fo r the Illoney and 
is heing t'lken up rapidl y by profess iona ls who 
are learning of its me rit s. Mr. Nelson's trade is 
~ro\\'ing " II the time and he writes th;"I1 hi s adver· 
ti s in~ in 'fHr: CAO .. ;NZA ha s been of g rea t benefit 
to him in he lping to make his banjos known to the 
teachers and p l;t ye rs of the UnitedtStates and Ca n· 
ada. . 

Th e Perfection Transpos il'lg Ba r or Capo IYAsln.l . 
ma nuf;actllred by Kilber and Gill. of 5 1. Louis. 1\,10. 
is an a rticl e that h,lS had a .la rge sa le fur it' num~ 

her of yea rs P<lst. One of the principal objects of 
this tr<lnsposin g- b;ar is to e nab le it perform er to 
pl;IY a ' hanjeaurine part un an ordinary banjo. 
This is accomplished me rely hy plac ing the tra ns· 
posing har at the proper fret and oft e n saves <I 

club the expe nse of purchasing a banjeaurine. 
This attachment is now for sa le (the pate nt and 
ri g-hts ) nwing to Messrs. Kilbcr and Gill he ing en· 
gaged in other business. Those interes ted would 
do well to read their advertisemeot . on anoth er 
page of this issue. 

PUBLIStiERS' NOTES. 
The Smith & White Co., of Cleveland, Ohio. 

announce a special offer of inte rest to mandolin 
ilnd g uitar pla yers in this issue. Look it up. 

"Thoughts of the Cadenza;' a new banjo solo b\' 
S. Duncan Bdke r, will be ready Octob!! r 10th . 
See also Mr. Baker'~ advertisement of "Me mories 
of Farland"- appearing on page l of cove r. 

H. E. McMillin, music publisher of Cleveland, 
Ohio. will send his complete catalogue of up·to· 
date mandolin. guitar and banjo music fre e of 
charge to all who write for it. Se nd for it today. 
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The Denver Music Co. advertise three numbers 
(or 2 mandolins a nd guitar in their "Specia l" to 
mandolin teache rs. This card is printed on page 
3 of cover of our cu r r~t issue, ,\Od will he found 
interesting. 

The "South Car61ina Shuffle," "Fortune T elle r ' 
waltz and new " Medley of popular Airs" fo r I or 2 
banjos, advertised by Mr. G. L. Lansing on page 
39 are sure to be big selle rs. These selections are 
just out. Now is the tim e to send fo r them. 

The "Spanish Silhouettes" waltz, by C. E. Pnm
eroy, supplied by Lyon & Healy, Ch icago, has 
passed through several edi tions and is now selling 
strictl y on its merits. This select ion bids fair to 
become one of the most popular mandolin pieces 
ex tant. 

liThe Maine 's Annivers~ry" M;lrch and Two· 
Ste p for 2 mandolins and g uitar and the "Pr;l irie 
Belle" \Valtz for piano arc the two la tes t issues 
of Albert Shutt. music 'publisher of Oak land, 
Kans;as, and he g uarant ees them to pl eas(·. See 
his advcrtjscme l~ t elsewhere in this number. 

The announcement df . Choice Mandolin i\lusic" 
for two and three mandolins and guit<lr. puhlished 
by th e C. L. Partee MusiG Co .• a ppea ring in this 
number should be perused by all. The se ll'ctinns 
named are s tandard sell ers. and may he depended 
upon to pro\'e entirely sa t isfactory. 

Two mandolin se lections of very supe rior merit 
a re the Serenade·Rcve rie, "Li ke a Lovely Ruse," 
and Fantasia "Forg-~t l\'l e Not," puhl ished by C . 
Muder mandolinist of Auburn, N. Y. T each ers 
and players who have nut ye t had th ese numhers 
shou ld lose no time ill send ing for hot h. Th ey;ne 
firs t class. 

"A Georgia Cradle Song"- PI'IIlt<ttion e liost 
Lu llaby. words by E. Lacy Speer. music by Rob· 
ert Hood Bowers, is the title of a new song pub· 
lished by W. H. Honer & Co . of Philade lphia . 
which is one of the most refined and meritorious 
compositions of its class ye t Issued. It is booked 
for a large sale. 

Mr. Wm. C. St<\h l, music publish er of Milwau 
kee, \Vis .. is having a good demand for his man· 
dolin. gui tar and banjo instruction hool< s . which 
have found favor in the pas t with a large number of 
t cachers. His business on his books and publica. 
tions this season promises to be I:trgc. His card 
a ppea rs elsewhei«'! in this issue. 

The Gliitar Studies publi shed by Alfred Chenet 
& Co., of Denve r, Col., are known and appreciated 
by a la rge number of teachers. Those who a re 
not familiar with these s tud ies would do well to 
send to Chenet & Co., for a sample hook. See 
their offer on sample. copy--a nnounccd in their 
advertisement in another col umn. 

'G it Together," a b.mjo eccentricit y, advertised 
on anothe r page by the composer, Mr. \.y. G. Col~ 

lins. of Vienna, ":1., is having quite an ex~nsive 
sa le. This selection is one of the "talkinl rna· 
chine Ilits" played b y Messrs . Cu ll en and Collins. 
celebrated baujoists and compos~s, and is now 
becoming general ly popular with banjoists through. 
out th e country. 

Mr. Alex Crawshaw, of Pawtucket, R. I., has 
published six easy and prett y pieces for banjos, 
mandolins il_nd g uita r. etc .. which he announces on 
another page of our magilzine. Some of them are 
new and the others ha,'c alread y met with consid 
erable s ucce·s. He offers to !end lIle six pieces 
to teachers and dc.i1 ers on receipt of ;," cents in 
stamps-one time on ly. 

Mr \Y. H . T easdale, music publisher uf·Savan
nah, Ca., whose adve rtise mcnt of novc lties ap: 
pears in a nothe r column , has entered into a part· 
nership with Mr. \Vr igl;t Hunte r, and eJlgaged in 
the . colton brnl( crage husiness under the firm name 
uf Hunter & Teasd ale. Mr. Teasda le a lso intends 
to continu e his publishing husiness. hut lin a more 
ex tensive scale than cver. 

The S. C. Roberts Music Co., of Springfie ld, 
~lass .• ;I re again to the rure with a fine new num
her for mandolin orchestr<l, "Sul~Hla \Vallz," by 
F. A. >."ick e rson. whi ch is arr:lnged for 1s t ,md '?nd 
mandolins. m:l!1dola. flute. 'cc llo and piano accom
paniment. .. Burd ett 's )Of 'HCh;" a vc ry good march 
for one or tWtl ha njos, is ;"w announced by this 
house. Their ca rd wi ll he found on anothe r page. 

S A Gregg. uf Sedalia, ;\10 , has just issued the 
second hoo l.: (i n sheet furm ) of his " Progressive 
i\ landolin Cluh Studies" for hanjo, g uita r and man· 
dolin. Mr. Gregg' has also add ed two new num
bers to his lis t of puhlica tions, "Still In Love" 
wa ltz for g uitar. and "Annive rsa ry" two·ste p for 
two. mandnlins. J.!u itar and banjo His publica
tions ;Ire meeting with considerable f;lvor ilmong 
teachers and pl<t ye rs or these ins tru me nts. 

H. F. Ode ll &: Co , th e popular. publishers of 
Boston have a number of novelti es in prepa rft tion 
ror the current seilson which wili shortly be an
nounced. Their • Eilipino Shuffl e" is a rranged 
ror a ll combinations of instruments and is a win
ne r. Their new mandolin and gu itar pieces. by 
Mr. C. \Y. 'Wilcox, are ;1150 excellent Ilumbers and 
should pl ease all. See announcement of this 
house which appea rs in .moth er column. • 

Tilt: sevcra l advertisements of the C. L. Partee 
Music Co. appearing in thi s number contain lists 
ulpublica tiuns that shQuld be purchased and used 
by a ll teilchc rs who have not hOld the selections 
named. The 12 choice b'lIljo solos and 12 selecf 
guitar solos ami duets hes id es the Illilncrol in c1ull 

.. 
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music, adve'rti sed in different ·columns. a re pieces 
that will certa inly please and satisfy. Among 
them will be (ound selections suitable (qr any oc· 
casion or use in playing and teaching. 

" Who.-.nw" Cake·Walk and . ",,su,p. pub· 
Iis1ledby Walter-Jacobs. or&ston. is being play. 
ed bY' Sousa 's ~at Man~an Beach, 5..tewart's 
Milit~ 0 Boston. ana many others. with 
great success. This se lection is published (or a ll 
combinations o( mandolins, guitars, banjos, flut e, 
'cello. piano. etc., and is selling fin ely. \Va tch the 
column space on our second page of cove r (or fu· 
ture announcements of popular new issues pub· 
lished by Mr. Jacobs, which will be numerous and 
meritorious. . 

Mr. F. O. Gutman. of Cleveland . Ohio, an nounces 
the publication of several choice new numbers for 
mandolin 'clubs in his (ull page adverti sement in 
this issue a nd will publish other select numbers 
during the season. In a. ddition to having a la rge 
and varied ca talogue of.mandolin and g uitar mu· 
sic, (also banjo) Mr. Gutman issues extra parts (or 
all ins truments to a ll o( his selections, so tha t any 
number may be ohtained (or any instru mentation 
desired . This is a g reat convenience (or clubs, 
and is being appreciated , Read Mr. G'tman's 
advertisement. 

" Dreaming of the Old Home," ba'lIad with extra 
'<!uartette chorus, ad ve rti sed by th e G uck ert P ub· 
lishing Co. on our third cover p'lge. is a new song 
which has a lready made a pronounced hit and is 
he ing featured by leading singers and profcssion. 
a ls. The sentiment is such as a ppe" ls to a ll , and 
it promises to have a very large sale. As an extra 
inducement to readers of TH E CADENZA to seture 
copies Of this song while it is new ana fresh , the 
publishers offer to send a copy o( the song on re· 
ceipt of 10 cents, or complete orchestra a rrange· 
ment on receipt of 15 cpnts. See their adverti se· 
ment on page mentioned, and don't (orge t to men· 
tiari T H E CAD ENZA when you send (or the pub li . 
ca tion. 

Every teache r should use a s tanda rd inst ruction 
book' in teaching his pupils, .lnd · by instruction 
book' we do n6t mean a cheap and (a ulty method 
or trashy book that does the pupil more h,a rm than 
good, but one tha t is modern, comprehensive and 
correct. The A m eric(&n C(J1Js('''TVtltOl'Y ~[ctllOd8 (or 
the banjo, m.m dolin and gu itar a re standard books 
that contain everything. needful, and more than 
(ulfil the requirements exacted by teachers who 
are a lso a rt ists. While other works are mostly 
full o( mis takes, contai_ning incorrect fingering, in· 
sipid and often useless exeJcises. trashy music and 

~ fa uUy mark ings of positions and shifting , the 
American Conservatory Methods combine. the 
best (eatures (rom the works of the greatest mas· 

ters of the instruments with the orig inal composi. 
tions and ins tructions of the author. In them, the 
right and left hand fingering is marked throughout, 
the positions a re carefully presented and thorough. 
Iy exp lained , exercises, chords, scales and pieces 
are g iven in a ll positions and all keys ann the rna· 
teria l throug hout is of ·the highes t class and is the
vcr" best tllat IW8 lIet I:.IU l'I. pToduced for 
the instruments. \Vithal, these books a re 
abHolutely cvr r ect, and the valuable (ea tures 
introduced by the author fi ll a long (elt want. 
These works must be thoroughly examined to be 
(ully <Ippreciated, so that teachers who a re not yet 
(amil ieu with them shou ld send (or copies and 
Test tllem, UlOrouvlltll. W e pre fer this course 
on thei r pa rt, (or the American Conserva· 
torY Methods a re works o( such merit that the 
longer they are used 'and the more thorough1x they 
a re examined, tbe bette r they wi ll be lik ed. In 
other words, they a re standa rd books tha t will re· 
main such. Teachers wishing to advance in their 
own work will find these methods invaluable. 
Matter of interest concerning them appearS on 
pages 36 and 37. 

PASSING NOTES. 
Watch (or the ill ustra ted story, "Sinchoand His 

Banjo," by C. E . Pomeroy, to begin in THE CA· 
DE NZA on the concl usion o( "Ca rmra and H is G ui· 
ta rra," now appearing. 

Mandolin and g uitar players desiring to change 
their location may find an open ing a t Guthrie, 
Oklahoma. \Vrite to .F. A. Derr, manager opera 
house. G uthrie, Ok lahoma, (or part iculars 

Mr. Hyde Gowan. banjo . virtuoso, under the 
management of Mr. Carl yle E ll is, p layed the (01· 
lowing dates d uri nJ; St: ptember: Pendlcton. IHh: 
Oregon, 18th ; LaGra nde, ~ Oth ; Sumpter, ~2nd ; 
Baker City, ~~th ; l.wise Ci ty. ~tith; Pocatello, 27th. 

The celebra ted Boston ldeal Banjo, Mandolin 
and Guita r Club, under the d Frection 01 Mr. Geo, 
L. Lansing, has a lread y booked more concert 
dates (or the c urrent season th an ever he(ore, be· 
s ides having contracted ror a tour in the W est. 

Mr. F . A. Stadler, o( the Hotel Rive rside, Ca m· 
bridge Springs, Pa ., wishes to enga~e a good harp 
accompanist (Italian ha rp) to play 111 orchestra a t 
a pleasure and hea lth resort. H e ad vertises (or a 
ha rpist in our current issue. Those iraercsted 
would do well to look up his adverti sement a nd 
write him 

Mr. J. J. Derwin, the well known banjo, man do· 
lin and guitar teacher, of Wa terbury, Conn., has 
been engaged as instructor of tbose instruments 
at the Klmha ll School o( Music, W aterbury, and 
will devote all his time to the classes o( that insti · 
tut ion. Mr. Derwin has a lready enrolled nearl y 
75 pupils in his department, and expects to have 
11)0 or more before the season is far advanced . 

Mr. E. Pritcha rd, the New York banjo virtuoso 
is a rrang ing a set of six classica l composi tions for 
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the banjo. with piano accompaniment, to be pub
lished during the current season. We have rea
son to believe that these select ions will be the best 
and most effective yet .published for the instru
ment, and will annou nce the names of the pieces 
and the form in whi h they will be published in a 
later issue, 

Mr. Valentine Abt, mandolin virtuoso. has al
ready booked several dates for c ities on the Paci
fic coast . Mr. Abt will start west the latter pa rt 
of October, so that parties in the western states 
should write to him at once in order to secure 
dates. By writing him now, you can secure his 
services whi le he is within easy access or your ter
ritory, and thus mater ia lly reduce the expense of 
his engagement. 

Si nor P ettine, the famous mandolinist who 
plays entne violi;} sona tas on the ma ndolin, and 
who has toured throughout the United S tates with 
R eeves' America n Band as mandolin solois t, is 
now open to book concert engagements, and his 
manager has already closed several dates for re
citals. Those intendillg g iving recitals or concerts 
this season would fi nd it profitable to read Sil(. 
Pett ine's ha lf-page announcement in th is issue 
and write to his manager,- i\'lr. J. F. Corrigan, of 
P rovidenC'e . R. I. . for terms and sampl e advert is
iog matter. 

, 
Mr. Fred E. Crossman, hanjoist a nd composer, 

now serving in the United States Navy, has been 
visi t ing his home a t Nerfolk , Va., on leave of ab
se nce. \ Vhile in Boston he visited Mr. L. B. Ga l
comb, of the L. D. Gatcomb Co .. ana Mr. D. L. 
Day, of the A. C. Fai rbanks Co., and W<lS very 
p leasa ntl y entertained by both gent lemen. 
Through the courtesy of ~ I r. Day, he was in tro
duced to 'fr. Jos. Donovan, the banjoist of Boston, 
and was entertai ned by his playing. M r. Cross
man pronounces Mr. Donov<lll a very cleve r per
fo rmer, and, witha l, very gen ial, gentlemanly and 
modest concerning his a tta inments. 

N ew Publications. 

B ANJO. 

\ Vhat \ Vill the Answe r Be?-Arr. \ Valter jacobs, 
I or ~ hanjos .. "11 

WALTI::R !ACOBS, Boston, Mass. 
Filipino Dance- M. Kolander, ba njo and piano, ,4n. 

Ca lifornia Volunteer March- M. Kolander, banjo 
and piano .... 0 

MAX KOLANDER, San Francisco, Ca l. 

Sable Serenader's March -F. L. Keates, banjo 
solo, .50 

OLIVER K. ROSSE, Saginaw, Mich. 

M ANDOLIN. 

Anniversary Two Step-Ben;. F . Clay,2 mando-
lins, guitar and banjo, AD • 

S. A. GREGG, S~dalia. Mo. 
Riverside Waltz- Alex Cra wshaw, a mandolins 

and gui tar, .30 
Silver Spring Waltz-Alex Crawshaw. 2 mandu

lins and guita r .. 40 
ALEX CRAWSHAW, Pawtucket, R. I. 

What \Vill the Answer Be?-Arr. W alter Jacoh:s. 
Mandolin and piano, .flO 
2 mandolins and piano, .60 
~ mandolins, mandala and gui ta r .. fllI 
I. or 2 hanjos,'~ mandolins. mandola, gui

tar piano, flut e and 'cello. j 1.5 11 

WALTER JACOBS, Bostbn, Mass. 
Daisy Belle Polka- B. A. B1oomey, 2 mandolins 

a nd gu itar . .40 

B. A. BLOO~lEY. Manchester, N. H. 
Sultana \\lahz- F. A. Nickerson, 2 mandoli ns ,l1lan

dolOl and guita r, :5'1 
Piano accompal1imcnt, .% 
Flute and 'cello parts, each .10 . 

S. C. ROBERTS ~I USIC CO., Springfield, Mass. 

OUITA~. 

'Wa ltz-Still in Love-S. A. Gregg: 1 or ~ guita rs. 
.2. 

S. A. GREGG, Sedalia, Mo. 
Bostonian March and Two-Step- a rr. Walter ja -

clobs, g uitar solo, .30 .. 
W hat \Vill the Answer Be?-arr. \Valler Jacobs, 

I or 2 g uitars , .4n { 

WALTER JACOBS, Boston, Mass. 

PI ANO AND VOCA L. 
Alabama Blossom-Two Stcp- Chas. L. Van 13aar. 

piano solo, .50 

The Coming Out P;uty March- Chas. L. Van Baar, 
piano solo .. ~o 

" H ere's a Toast"-H. Y. Leavitt, song . . 50 

In Naples-Paul Rubcns, piano solo, .50 

BROOKS & DENTON, New York City. 
Going to Sleep-Edwin L. Thurston, song, .40 

WALTER JACOB, Boston, ~Iil ss . 

A Coon's Holiday, i' l arch-Thos. Rcnnie, Piano 
Solo, .511 

Oh, l\ l iss jcmim;)-Richard H. Hanch , song, . !W 

Country Club, l\ l arch-B. \ \T. Phillips,' Pi;)l1o Solo, 
.r,u 

Roosevelt's .Ruli g-ll Rid~rs' i\larch-B. \ V. Phillips. 
pm no solo, .51} 

Snowba ll Cluh March-Chas. j. Rockwell, piano ' 
solo . ~O 

Uncle Sam 's Navy March-B. \V. Phillips, piano 
solo, .r.n • 

F INN & PHILLlP ~ , Scranton, Pa. 

S1;UDIES. 

Progressive Man~olin Club Studies- So A. Gregg. 
BanJO, books I and :!, each, .4n 
Mandolin, books I and 2, each, .40 
Gu itar, books 1 and 2, each, ... 0 

S. A. G.REGG, Sedalia, Mo . 

. , 
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"WHO DARI" 
GUITAR ACC. CAKE' WALK AND TWO , STEP IlARCH. By C. H. SOULE. 
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THE CAVENZA-' AVVERTISING . 
-------------------

Clarence L. Pa'rtee, 
------A UTHOR OF 'I'H E _____ _ 

"I\merican "Practical 

Conservatory Hints on 

~odern 
~andolin. 

~andolin. 
Guitar and 

Guitar and 

Banjo Banjo 

~ethods:" Playing." 

Musician, COlnposer, Litterateur, Virtuoso. 
His Methods and Technical Works are used and recont· 
mended in the strongest terms by the greatest teachers 
and players of the country-all of whom have written 
unsolicited testimonials to their excellence. 

• • • • • 
These Professionals Include such well known artists as: 

E. PRITCHARD, New York City. M. JACOBI, Phllad.e lpbia. Pa.. 
R . M. TYRRELL, New York City. M. U'ESPOSITO. Philadelpbia, Pa. 

:-Ai:::&~E~::', ;;::b!~;~ ;!~Y. l.H~Svffo~:it1:~~~~ 
SAMUEL ADELSTEiN, San Frandsco, Cal. GATTY JONES. St. Louis, Mo. 
O. E. POMEROY, Salt Lake City, Utah. CHAS. C. BERTHOLDT, St. Louie, Mo. 
F. O. GUTMAN, Clel'eland, Ohio. B. A. BLOOMEY, Manchester. N. H. 
O. MODER, Auburn, N. Y. J . J . DERWl'N, Waterbury. (;onn. 

~:;~~AJZ.N&!a::gefeeB~~· ~. ~.RDo:.:~~~:=~r:r~l~=.8& 
MISS ELSIE TOOKER, Ban Francisco, Cal. DANIEL ·P . WESTBROOK, Port Jervis. N, Y. 
J. E. AGNEW, Des Molnes,lowa. TONY BIEHL, Davenport, Iowa. 
C. B. MATTISON, Ban Antonio, Texa8. STEPHEN SHEPARD,Paterson,N.J. 

And more than .,000 other too numerous to mention-throughout 
the United StatfOs and C tnada. 

• • • • • 
The American Conservatory Methods for the BaJ::Uo, MandoUn and Guitar are the best 

and oontain more new, oriR1nal features, modern Ideas and absolutely correct instruction 
than any other w orks. i'hey are the only books tor the modern, up-to-date teacher or 
student who wishes to advance In his work. . 

Bupplled b y the leading teachers and music d ealers, or by 

\ \' 111'11 wrlt.lnll tlo lid "I' rtIsurs ph'III-I ' mt' ltIIIl1l1'ht> ( 'ndt' II.,.a. 
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~ V~UA5LE M~S'~'\LP~~!c!~!!Q~ ~ 
STANDARD INSTRUCTION BOOKS ~ 

By the Eminent T<ache r , Author and Edit o r , ~ 
CLAREN CE L. P ARTEE. 

American Conservatory Mandolin Method, 
American Conservatory Banjo Method, 
American Conservatory Guitar Method, 

Price, $1,00 

" 
" 

The most practica l. concise, progressive .mel comprehe nsive methods of 
the time. I ESI>ccially su itable (or stude nts. Used and endorsed by the princi· 
pal tcacherso America and Europe. They contain everything needful to guide 
a pupi l (rom the rudiments of music to the playing of 'ldvanced Conce rt Solos. 

1.00 

MUSICAL LITERATURE, (Technical Works.) 
By CLAI{ENCE L. PAR TE E. 

Practical Hints on Modern Mandolin Playing, Price, 50 Cents, 
(hld ... lll r " HOW TO PLU THE IUOOLIIl," by 'I. f:. Gltll Turrllf, J. t .) 

Practical Hints on Modern Banjo Playing, " 50 " 
Practical Hints on Modern Guitar Playing, " 50 " 

The only works of the kind published. Each book contains l>rilctical ex· 
planations of " lithe essential technica l details of playing, presented in several 
chapters of solid read ing matter. These books are inva luable and indispensable 
to the amateur, student or artist; containing , as they do, a quantity of most v~l
w.ble information that cannot be found in any other worn They have been high
ly recommended by the greatest teachers in the English speaking world. 

ASK YOUR MUSIC DEALER (or our slandard books !"entioned hereon. lf he has 
not them In stock, he w11I order them for you. Should 

he re fuse , for a llY reason, send~direct to us. Our publications ARE ALWAYS IN PRINT •• 

~C. L. PARTEE MUSIC CO., Publishers, 0 
~KANSAS CITY, no. 

Wben wrlttDg to nch'crtlsel"S plellSO moutto n The eatle-nll", 

~ 
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.. HYDE 

~ GOWAN 
Transcontinental Tour from W cst to East, 

Season 1899-1900. 

Man'rem..,! CARLYLE ELLIS, 
Addrc.u cue Du.ma.dc Minor. 

GUITAR STUDIES. 
The Easiest and Mos t Practical Course 
===== for Beginners. ===== 

Br Alfred Cbenet. Especlallr Adapted lor Teaching. 
These studiea H.re composed or a set of Sc nles. Arpeg

giOA, Obords. gASY PleceH and Plea81ng Melodies. ar
ranged progrcsslvely, for mlllJ( 0. course o f sume 20 or \16 
le880n8 t.o beginn e rs, wblen win be found t he best. &dapted 

~tb~;)~~!tu~~\:~~~e::g~"~d :;'~~1!8ttb~rU~~~)11~:t~:~~ 
tionA, and prove lnvaluat.le In tbe bu.nds ot e\'er y t e Acher. 
Tbtl), " r e pnbllsbed In tour books. each contl,inlng the 
~o~e;.o,:o~:~:~.WILh bAndsome titl e page. l~rloe .~ach 

al~:~~ ~t~~r be~~8~'~rO~~d ~b~te ~~r gi:~d~~:,,'eM~~~~ 
pubUsbt-d. Bold by all leading m.lI.h~ deale r8 . Ad<lre88 

ALFRED CHENET &. CO., 
4-19 &l aek Block . 

Signor Ptt~ 
Mandolin Virtuoso. 

"The Wizard of the Banjo." 
(Bid. p., .. ) . 

~ASTERN BOOKIN6 A6ENT WANTED. 
'WrH. GOWAN, 

. Car. MIRROR. 

Be Sure and Try These! :~:ii~~r;~~~h~::. 
(UKIIlL DIMIJOUIT 

TO TIl 
PlOFBII8!OJ.) You Will like Them! 

l.)ora. " 'Klb. - banjo 11010 o r duet, _ .40 
I~retty CKperGaIOI), " .. .. .. - .'-0 
Twl.n St .. r l'lK.rch , .. - .ISO 
Zulu .JlnJ;'l e". - - bKnjo Molo. _ _ _ .40 

Ii'our bot1utlos by J~. Ou llen. 

J. F. ELLIS &. CO., Pu~. Washington, D. C. 

MANAGERS! TEACHERS! CLUBS! 
Signor Pettine, the Ma ndolinist of ma rvelous 

technique and finish, is now booking for the season 
of hUg and )1)00. It may be well to make mell
tion of the fact that he is the on ly mandolin soloist 
before the publ ic who has ever played successful 
ly entire violin sonatas and concertos by all the 
leading masters. and has the most ex tensive rep
ertoire of any mandolin soloist berore the public 
to-day. In connection with this, Mr. Pettine has 
toured throughout the Uni ted State!! wi th R eeves' 
Ame.rica n Band; ' the mention of tbis fact alone 
should be sufficient to vouch for his e xcell ence as 
a soloist. Several engagements are now being 
booked for the coming season, a nd those who an
ticipate giv ing a concert or recita l will do well to 
write at once a nd secu re en route rates. 

T e rn", .. ud Alh'erUltlng l\Jatter will b e 
C h ee rfully . ' u·r n ill h ed on ApI)llcatloli . 

Address· J. F. CORRI6AN, Mgr., 
Room 12 Conrad Building, PROVID~NCE, R. I. 

\Vrlte .. t once (or Information and date8. 

Two of Mr. P eutne'. most brilliant. compo81t.lo ns Are : 
. IlnOlnO, ( ..... 11. 0.0) .. d CUOU HOlg, ( ... d • .t Pl .... 

Pub. by Etlw. W . Meyer &; Co .• 
Stag MM8hAII Street. Phll"de lphl", Pa. 

When wrlt.lllg l n nd ,·c r t.hlcrs please mentiou The C .. den7.K. 
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PROMINENT TEACHERS 
A LLEN. MRS. WUIE M .. Ol\njo, Mandolin and 

Guitar. iU6 Xort.h 11 th St .. Lltlcoln . . ' cb. 

A RMSTRONG. T BOS .• J. , I)IIOJO. t1h.ndolln lind QU l tUf. 
CompoHc r Illld Publhdu' r. 

I~ Ohl-atnut. St.r"Cut., Phtl.w.el phlu. P". 

BERGJ. JUHN T ., DcI~l ur Itnd Tencher . BanJo. MI~lIdo
Un lIud Oull,nr. 2d South lIu~y St,. Lnncustcr. I'lL. 

B W~~~~Yio~· ~;.B:~~~. ~tl~~~I~~:lV! 1L~~c~ul~l~r Tii~~~!~~i 
81\oJo Storl llllll. m ~~ Im St., ~hUldl~lcr. N. U. 

CON~~~I~~i.C~I~~I~' E .. BanJo alUd Mlltldl~~IYn~)~I~.ot 

J A~~:;J~~ U. & l\t nS' l~llii ~1.t~ri;~~:'p~ft~~O~)~~~IJ~~id 

MATTISON O. S. Ulll1jO,Oulwf. Mu.ndol ln I\lId Violin. 
. . • . 1I~ Firth St. .. Su.n A u tonlo. Tux. 

~lU n ~~I~' ~~:~i;;~ILI~J~;l a'W~~~~~~ls~~l~ 1~1~~L~ILCI?;~I~~~Or 

pAHI';:ER . .J ESSE.. ~~11Lo~r~:III;1 ~t~~ K':,~, ~~'6?i.y. Mo. 

pARb~~;I:'I~~;d ~'I~'I~I~' g!~At!i o~'~[l~~aj1~/~I~~~~~~~ 
etc. Uompos" rsllnd nrrnngersot wuslc. Lnuilwill e. "Y 

pHl~9!,;~~ g: J~:r~~~:~~~ ~1~1~ldd~:':'ft!~!II~I~ll~~r~rO~ll~d: 

SA U~I~~~.SOc1u~~ ~1~~~~~~~L~l:.IILlld o l ln. Gullur I1l1d 
4001 Oot.lllJ(C Groye A \'0., Ohlc81l0. III. 

TnO~~~~l\~£~~ MHS. OLA l~AN .Bji. h:\~:i~~~l~l.y~lt~.lLr 

T URNER. FHEO L·~~v~~'t,,~l : 's~~~. 'i)~~~~,I.tOj';, O. 
T "nH.ELL. IUO I:I' J) M., No. 2(W E. 10lh St.. New Yo rk . 

I csson~~~l~iul~~la?~~:rid.~I~~~~cr~~ins~~~L~It.I~~I~; 
~~~,'etc~D~rr,~~'?~~!\~~i:.cLt.'(' !lnd nrra ngod for clu b!l 

WAI~tl~r~~h~Z\~~!{~IS·~I~~:I~dl~~n.l~ ~~II::t~s . Oul. 

W ESTBHOOK, IlAN 1 E I~ P .. iJUDJO. MlLndoltll Ilnd 

. OUltl~tke St., Wcsl bl"OOk Hldg .• Port Jervi s. N. y, 

WI:l E;t~~~to~~' B., 4~~~~~l;I:~II~~C~~§tt ~:~~o~~~tN~ ri.n
R EL~~~l~ij. ~:I~e!~ ~~~~~l;~ I~~rll:rft~'~I~I~~\~~fut6~ 
Oambrldgu Springs, I'll . . 
"TARANTELLE" H1 ,"',~:,j;:'~~~[,'~~~d 

P.rke Hun lC!r. o f Mill's ~~ Hunte r. 

The Best Original Banjo Solo Em Written. 
PRICE. 300. 

E\'ery Bll.lljulstshou ld I"we" copy. UJ;lIal Discount. 

THE C. L. PARTEE CO . • P ublis hers. 
KAN . .. . OIT". MO . 

FOR BANJO, by G. L. Lansing .. . 

:--O UT U UAROL INA S lu i I"FI .E . I ur2 8 1UljO' .. ..... 40c 
FUWI'UNE 'I'ELLF.H Wi\LT7.. (from 1 ht!comi c oporu) 

FulltT3l!~'!~'i'tLti( 'llt\ uuii : (fro"i·t·l. e co'r~;lc;;pei-i\)lYJc 
Xt ,~~)rl1.:wl~,,~y" on J;ltcsL pupul'u;' ;','lr8: ', (;r 2' il,~;;j',;;~:~ 

G. L • . LANSING. 
.164 A TREMONT S'T., BOSTON , MASS. 

Send us ISC In one-cent stamps, and we 
will send you the latest Waltzes for two Man
dolins and Oultar, ",od our Chorus Book COD 
t ... in ing 16 sample paK'es of If!.te 8angoS and 
music, and 0. copy of Oleanings From the 
World of Music, contai n ing t wo complete piecl's 
IIC new music for the plano. 

TUB SU1TJI oS: WHITE co., lUuwlc PublhlherM, 

14 i'rMukfo r t St .. Chwelantl. O . 

~. 

nUSIC 

eNGRAVERS 
AND . 

PRINTERS. 

Our Banjo, Mandolin and 
Guitar work cannot be equaled 
in America. ~ ~ ~ 

Send for Samples and 
Price List. 

Copyrights Attended to . 

The ' Zabel-Worley Co: 
717 TO 725 VINE ST. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Wilen w rlllll Jl to ltd \'o r t lsCr8 pl CILSO ment.lon The CKtien7.a.. 
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READ THIS. 
Boo term", Ilnd If Intt'r6s \ed. cut. out, flll III blank 

spaces. tLnd scud sit-me W Pittsburg a~dres8: 
Ai r. Vnlentlne Abt . 

Dull. SlR: Am dCt6lrous ot havluJC you llPIW"r in our 
elty. Sha ll you be In .tll.tc rrltorydurlng se lUlOn lalO- l lKlO? 
It so. notify me Immcdhuc ly. A date mllY btl arranged . 

MOllthut.. . . .. .. .;ult. belt. 

Name. " 

Street .... 

Olty .. .. . .. . ..... . .... .. .. .. .. .. St o.te .. .... ....... . ..... . 

VALENTINE ABT. Mandolinist. 
"Concerts," "Recitals," "Musicales." 

.$50 An Engagel eftt. Nortll, Elst, SDut~, or West. 
:'~~t~c~~~~~:t'fc~t~~~:~~L:nro"\~~ij~~teaO d~~~t~111~\l~~~:;: 
Ce8:ifu ll y nllulllglng lind " amples o f "d\'t!rtblng mllttor SlHlt. 
upon M"Q ut!~t. 

TERMS : ,,'\0 an engagem ent. tn c lUes lIot c ). ct..'Cdln$C 
60.000 In ~puht.tlOn. tM an o uglLgcme nt. uod (1 por ce llt. or 
il~~l ~~~;'rZ.~.8x8!t~~~\~~~":1'81~~ :tWr! d:~~~'icr':I~~~ 
:~I~~:l~J t~'~I~~~~~eJiL~i~~'::J'tb~~llruv~'ir~>:O!~f)Ct'~8:!~ ro~~f 
... ert-Islng matter. dlspin.y cards. :iUbscripttOIi ltst!:!. nc wllpspt!t 
eUl s, lite .• in fl\C~ eVI' fvtblllg DOCCl!I!:lary to gl\'~ u. succe~tul 
concert.. will be furnlshf'd . 

uAb." M."doll" Pick h iLS no l!flunl. Is 
stamped A UT . No.1. bellt "011 u loid. 400 por 
doz. No.2. Sclocted llud unoxce ll ed T.)rtoI Ke 
shl·ll. 40C per % do~ 1'\0 less than orde r for 
either 1 doz . o f the ce ll u loid. or for ~ dol.. ot 
tbe tortolse sb('lI . "m be Oiled. 

FREEl ' FREEl FREEl 
MandOlin, Guitar and BnnJo S,' lections by 

Va le llt!nc Abt. Threll plccelt of music, oue 
ench tor ma.ndoll u, Jlulto.r Bud banjo. sent 
upun !'1'culpt ot tills lid . Euc10l'l ., 21.' stamp tor 
mailing. See othe r lids On tblH pagtt they will 
lutel'1 'st )·OU . 

. Cot1lposltlons and Arrangements by Valentine Abt. 
i mpromptu (duo for oue mandolin ) $ .50 Cradle Song. mandolin tinrl piano. : .•. &0 
Cradle Song,'1 . . .. 01 .30 Intermezzo Cav Rus . mand. ond piano,. 50 
Cradle.Song, mandolin and guitar .40 Faotn. .. ia. manl10lin and p in no, . ... .. 1.25 

Morc~au 06 Salon, mandolin ' Hud guita.r .. , .411 Moro'eH u rl~ Salon. man dolin and piano, 600 
Hal f o ft' mt~rked price on music. 

GOLDEN-ROD, (National Flower.) A Barcarolle. 
Tblll piece haa met with suc b pronounced success that It ba.s becom~ nOCQSlol8 ry to a. r range It. fo r t.he follo"I.DK 

tnlOtrumc ut.atlons: 
Plano Solo. tlOc Mandolin Solo,.t.Oc Mandolin alld Gull a r. 5('c &h.odo lln a nd Plano, roc 

~~~t~d.!'~~~.~ Guitar. 80c ~~nj~da~::t"~:rt~:'~o, 60c ¥~~ta';a~~» ~I GUitar, 60c g:~jg ~IW' t~no, 50c 
Two RanJas Bnd l:tla.no. 60c Gult.u.r Duot . 60c 

Tlt.'S6 a r rangements playable In any combination. Send e ither ca s h or Postt~1 Money Orde r . 

T r y tbe pure silver wound profesaional 0 and G mandolin str inK8, unexcelled fo t\uality, 12.00 
. per bet o f four s trings. 

Strings, Strings, Strings, 
FOR MANDOLIN . FOR GUITAR. FOR BANJO. 

In order 10 make room f, 'r a la rge 6pecial import&tion of strings, an excellent grade of Mandolin 
Gu tar and Banjo strings will be c iosf'd out at the following low prices: 

MANDOLIN STRINGS. GUITAR STRINGS. BAN~O ST-RINGS. 

::~ ~~ • • 1I~ered. ~r d?Zeo : :~ ::: : . t~ E o. ~~;l:~~' fo'::.'. ~.~~"~~~: .... ... ... tOO B °6 ~~!i:;:'f~~.~ .~~~I.I~1: . . . .. .. ~\ 
D or ad, wouod," ..... .. aI\e B or 2d. JrU". Ifood quall .. y. 0 orld. lfllt.. Rood quallC.y, 
GorUh," .. .. . .... 4be a ... rlo5l1lfor .. .. .. . . ........ . . ... . ~ 5 . .. rloll'8for .. ....... . ..... .. .. 36r 
Complete Set.. 8.trlng . ... . . ....... %6c G or ad . gu". ll'ood quall .. y. E or ad . gut.. ll'ood quamy , 

A 'rial ordor of herewlt.h prll'ed D 0: ::~:~:U~: oD'~ilk: 4 'string;; (~;~ A O:4~~.i.:ru~:~·~ '8 IHc',D'8i~i~p (or'i:: 
.\rings will ~on"'loee you of .. ht Ir .lt~ A or 5th, .. .. " '( " .. me E or 6 .. b . gut. ft, .. "26c 
eellenee. OUaraDt.ee 10U will be & or Glob . ' II .. " • .1 II ~ Complete Se l. ,. 1I\lIlng. . .. . ..... 1Oa 
p leaMd. CompJet.e..o .. , G .'rlnp. . .... .. ~.. liOe 

Send for Cataloltue.. VALENTINE ABT. 244 Fifth Ave" Pitt.ab~rg. Pa, 

Wh e n wrlUnJC W .d ,'~ rII KCr" plCkSU me n t ln n Th~ Cade u.za, 
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Consult Gatcomb'.s 
Catalogue of 

Ban.jo, . Ma.ndoU.n . and .. 
,.. • j" • I .' I • 

. . ;' ~$~~Ji.~~~~~~~f';.Gu Ita.r M usi'c 
and Late,st :Popruar So~gs. 
r-- ' . . 

Our cnt.nlogue cOlltllins t he bes\ e'tTorts of the following popular composers : 

E. M. HALL~ " 
G.L. LANSING. 
B. E. SHATTUCK. . 
A. H. PLANTE. 
PARKE HUNTER • 

THOS. E. GLYNN •• 
A . A . BABB • 

. - , 
GAETANO RAPISARDA; 
V ESS L. OSSMAN. 
BROOKS· &. DENTON. 

•••• AND MANY OTHE.RS· .... 

•• . 
L. ~ .. : GATCQMB· CO., 

11._ MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

ManUfacturer~)e~~~rs in . Banjos, Mandolins; Guitars, 
. . . . . 

A·ND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE . 

17-1 Tremont St.; BOSTON, MASS. 

2~~~~~~~~'~~ 
Wh"11 wrlt.lllJl' 10 nf!"ertlscr" v1enso moulton Th .. C"fI~u ••. 
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HAVE 
YOU SEEN 

THESE BOOKS? 

Stahl'. Mandolin. Banjo, and Guitar method. are the mOlt 
comprf'ben8iT8 and P' &et.teal lDethods On the market aud 
the only onN In which a thorough knowledge of the 
iD.trum~Dt can be acquired without recourse to other text 
book. or studies. Send for descriptive eatalogue contain
ing UDlJOlicited testimonia1. from socb great art.ists &8 
Berlholdt, 'Latahaw, Pritcherd.Kerr, Acker. Stannard, Carr. 

Jennings, Culleo, Barth, Rowden, Gillenbeck and hundreds of otbers. 'rt'!acbers looldng for only 
the best will take no chances in orderIng the above works. The books will be mailed to . any ad· 
mas, poltt-pa.td, up.1n receipt ot 'LOll per copy. WIlliam C. Stahl. Publisher, 2 11 GrK-nd Ave . • 

Liberal discount to tea~hen and dealers. lIUwauke • . Wis. 

oM oM KIPLING oM oM 

wrote. "He did his work. and he ld his peacc," but he 
rete rred not to U8. we will not hold ou r pt'R.Ce. 1.18ten 
to what we ha,'e to 8"'1 of Intel't"st to readent o f thl8 
journal. . , .' 

Undoubtedly, "W ... . haupt',. Method ror the Guitar" 
lB tbe ~t, m08tcomple~,lLndt.'olilprehen lll\'t~ metbod 
publl8hed. E1uty fo r Lhe waehpr. eallY fo r the punll . 
contains &'5 One S0108. 11 excellent due ttf. Price '1.00. 
Sample'copy fo rMIc polftpald. 

SEND 20 OENTS for full H " ot OU!" cPilobral Pd 
wIY&Dhoe HandoUn 8trlnp." ox'ra 1..,.,0 fnr solo work. 
Made o f best t.".p.," .r .. '. The tone Is InCn!ased 60 
J)8r cell~. 

PJ'Ofe8~loDal8 and lunaOOUMi should have Grimm's 
POGket Edition Pronouhc lrfJl' Dtc tton"ry o f It600 Music". 
Terma. Price 25c, one sl:I.mplo COPY will be sent fo r 101 ~. 

FIVE GEMS FOR 50c. 
1. Emporia Grand Mn.reh. Mandolin and gultar .. .. $ .60 
I. Tyrone Polka. mandolin Rnd pIRno. .. . . . . . .. ,60 
a. Twilight MedUatloD. S ma ndolins a.nd guitar ... . . .00 
4. Fairy Waltz. I mandollus I:I..Dd gult.ar .. ... . . .. • .. .60 
6. Entre Nous .\jarch, guitar tiOlo...... .. .25 

Offer good for ao ~ar8. n.M 
Anyone sPlldlng us /'iOc will rocolve postpaid f\ com

plete r opy of a new oditiOD of Chrlstalaro', Mundniin 
Sehool. 
• Bend for catalogue o f mandolins And Ifultars. Music 
for all 8trlng tWit rumentH our specllllty. Cau.1QRues 
of all kind sent frOO. 

Addres8 "II o rdCr8 .t.o 

. Dep' t."B. 
THE GEO. B • .JENNINGS CO .. 

1!1 aDd 123 W. 4th St.., 
Olnc lnnatl. Ohio. 

DREYFUS ... 
And his late conviction are the leading 

top.ics of conversation among ' justi ce
lOVing people. So, also, are my publica
tions for Mandolin. Guitar, etc .. ainong 
the music-loving people. Why not send 
for my catalogue? i t cos ts YP4 nothing. 

.. :.VHUAL DI8COUNT.,. :· • 

"" "" H. E. MCMILLIN, "" "" 
127 8UPERIOR aT .. . 

CLEVELAND. O. 

Talking about Music 
-you ought to have these l2lJelect Banjo 8010s. 

They are pleasing and useful-appropriate 'or 
playiog or t.!acbin¥'. The aut.hors' names are 
a guarantee of theIr excelleDce. 

TARANTELLE-Park. Hunter. 30rl. 
ST~;LLINA WALTZ- Wm. C. Stahl, ~ ••. 
GRAND VALSE BRILLIANTE-C. L. PM-

tee, 40c . 
WHISTLE POLKA-F. M. Plan que. 25 • . 
COLUMUIAN GALLOPADE-Arr. Mr • . C L. 

Partt-f", 30c. 
IMPERIAL GAVOTTE-Arr. Chao. O. Ber· 

thold t. 3Oc. . 
ON THE BOULEVARD MAROH-A. O. Oar· 

lM'Dter. 30c., 
ONOKO TWO·STEP-D. A.ker. 30 •. 
DE COONTOWN J UBILEIli OAKE·WALK-

C. L. Part. .... . 40c. 
HULIDAY SOHOTTISC El E(ea.y)-J. E. Green . 

Uc. . 
EXPOSITION GRAND MAROH-H.' W. Ad 

ams, 2~c. 
SOU;I'RE RN DANOE-H. W. Adams. 25 • . 

SeDd Stamp. lor Complete Cata/o6ue. 

THE C. l. PARTEE MUSIC CO" Publishers, 
KANSAS O'TY. MO. 

OLDEST, LARGE8T, BElT. INCORPORATED. THIRTY-fOURTH YEAR. 

S PA LDIN"'S COMMERCIAL 
. . ~. COLLECE. 

-'_0, _. nrIWII'I'IIIII.' 'I'ILIIIunT. IlIOUSII WIlms. KODIIII LAlmr!OIS. 1'1'0. 
Eu_",,, 70 ~A.C CATALOGUI '''111. IAn W, ... N. V. LIn: .L ••.• KANSA. CITY, 110. Tn. t, 76 

When wrltlng to adve rtlserlf please mellt.!JUI The V.jlm.". 



8u~r1ptlon Hec1tals by 

ALFRED A. FARLAND. 
Tbe World· Famous BtLnjoh.to 

:avo J::1~::~~~r~~~~;:&rn&\~D'f~:C~t 
ci':les. towns tlud villages t,hrouIIChout. tbe 
length dond breadth o r thl~ country. 

Ifu r,rloled Instructldhs and eleKaut ad
'Yenlsng mu.t.ter will enable YuU to do 
lIk""lse and make money. wl1bout rl!4k 
log. dollllf'. Wrlt.o tor tmrtlcu lu.rs at J.an 
tit, •• month i" Gdutut:. or dilLe ""nt-ed . 

................................ 

i (be Banjo World 
•. . . FOUND.D IN 1892 . " 

Th. flnt and only recolnlzed or ... n 01 the 
BIInjo, M.ndoJln .nd Qultar 

In ENQLANO. 

PUBL ISH~,O MONTHLY , 

j/I $1.00 per Annum. Poot I'r ... j/I 

Illustrated Intc rvlew!I with prominent. Players. 
Not.e~ I\ud Com ruunt..-i by tho Editor. Orhrln ILI 

ComJ)o!'<ltlou~ by t.he oost c nmVOtiors. Ifl strll ctl v~ 
Artlcl e!l by exp~rt .rl t.e r~. T.'/l.clwr'!I cu r I !I. 
London "nd Prov lnc l,,1 IIOW~. Co ncert noLiccl'l. 
etc. 

Publl.hln& Offlen: 

59 Piccadilly. . 
• LO~OON. W . 

e'fOLA"fU . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DANCE:~e PHANTOMS 

written o r the modern 

B ANJO 
with Pianu accompallim~nt 
in U. Especially adapted 
for Conce rt use. Prict~ 60c. 

Write fo r latest catalogue of ne w and popu lar 
music lor mandolin club with banjo obliga to. ad 
Iibitunt. 

MRS. M/\ Y E. t~/\RR:\\D. 
PU8L1SI1eR. 

813 Jackson, Boulevard.· CHICAGO. ILL. 

..... \rHE 8ECOND BOOK OF ..... 

Gregg's Progressive Mandolin Club Studies 
Contains ~~=:~~f~rr easy and 

All TOlI'eth~r. 8~bottl8cbe ... . ...... . .......... 3 l\f, G and B 
College OlriM. two s tep ............... 2 M . G Rnd IJ 
LlUle 1tUscblef. polka . . . .. ... .. .. . 'J M. G Bnd U 
Good Night.. WAItI .•. • ••••• . .•. . , .. ... . . ..... 2M. G and B 

~~b~t:r"'~~a~~~~ttl~hf;::::::::. :::,:: :'.:: ·::: g~l~:~ ~~:~ 
DlnJt Uong polk~ .... .... ...... .. . .. .... ... .... :BanJo Solo 
Old T:mes waUl .... ~ .... . ..................... BRolu Sol.., 

to~ne=Ci~~~lr~~':t~~O::~~bPb'o~'ic .OOt~:r '::::I:~e:~~~ 
Annlver,uuy Two Step. 2 M. 0 and B ..... . ............. . 40c 
81.Ulln Lovt", waltz. KuHar 8010 o~ duet. . .... .... . ~ . ...... 2.~ 

fo~:~!:..u~:r:~~i.D ~~~K t~~ :.=':111~nct=i:I~~t;::.y price 

IM·1112 ObtoBSt~·8~~llO:Mo. 

48 

FAKLANO'S o~N8tf'&,?rADV. MATTElt. 

FARLAND'S SA.p~g:~!([S~8HS8S~h~R THE BANJO 
6.nd t.he Irnprov~ 

HARP ATTAOl:lMENT fo'UR TtrE KA:'4JO; 

FARLAND'S ~L~'F.TO~ltl'~orJ'r)8~LIOAT[~a. 
hlld tW(l DI~'f'lI of 

FAULANn's BA:-;JO 1\IU8[O 
will be St'ut lntEE. to Imy nddreslt. 
Add .... ss: The A. A . lo"'tt. tlaud W.o 

19 Juque& Avt'., R"hway. N. J . 

... SOMETHING NEW 
SERENAo e REVER IE -

oM oM "Like a Lovely Rose." ~oM 
.~ Malldolins a nd Guitar .double notes "cued" 

in 1st ~l i,"clo l in part. mak~s ... splendid solo with 
guita r) ont! o f th e prettiest compositions ever . 
written fur these inst rume nt s. "Runs" and solo 
in Gu itar part , lovely melodies. sil re to pl ease, 
very easy, ye t good, j'-Ie. 

Fantasia, I'Forget Me Not" sulu ;lIu l duo for 
I ~'talld ol in, melody in down strokes. Tremolu ac. 
compamment, beautiful, brilliant. ) et easy. SOc. 

Both compositions desi){ned for plilyers ol 
limited ability. fine for t~Hching. Sent postpaid 
on receipt of price. Send money order (no s taplpS.) 
X discount on above prices. 
To Introducu my music G . MUOER, 
morO thoroughly will (or I~ Mllndo lllll .. t. 
r~~~ ~~~~8Iii:~'~I.I~~~?p~.Jfleccs In: liii. AUnURN, N. Y. 

-------------
The Cade nza. hOC a Y el;ir. 

Whon writing to 1H'lvertlsflr"l)(elL-iu mClltlulI Thf! t '" . It·n~". 
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, , : • • 11 • • / . i.lId .. t~~ ~'~." " 

'IW. F wijff:iti~t the 
'. ' f ',; /',jl::~(.ti~II ,.a toUing 'with ' 

,~ .. .... ~ ' . .. . . .. , • , . . .. J. p' • t . 

I . • , .• ~ . , 

1-"COmpany 'L:"r\a,t~ch .-~ck~ i,n~ t~~ 
, ~ \ ', ' " " 

'Por' T,.o 'Mandolln. -m,1J Ojl~"r, ' soc , , CradJe of the O'eep' 
Bl'{JaQ'bn McAfee, Thi .. Marchls str./ctll' i " 
up- to'date, ~a8 a bugle , call· i~:1-~odue.t.lon , I" 

··.; ~p~i8" !4!1 of, giQg~r;~ar IllODY ill~ exqq~8ite ;: 
, !meillum.gr&d,~; )· " . "", 
~ • I( .t '.:" .... :~. , • " I .. . 

2-Pickaninnies 'Prolic 

C, H, Yarhlfoi:: U)tdoubtodll t~ls' Is ciDe 

,Mandolin Quartette with Oultar Ace" 
Soc. Arranged' by' F: O. Gil tmaD. T hl. 
pretty soog is ve~y effective eith~r with 
four mand olins or full club. The h al'· 
mony . is beau tiful. and altogether easy; 
ther~ is . good study in it . . ~ it 1s a selee

. ',t ion 'that expre68ion and feeling can W 
p,!dn it when playea, 

c .... ~~.ist;~;cak.;.waJk and Two ~tep [' .:: 
' ' <ir t'Wi.' miindollas andrOultAr,'SoC. By 

of ilJ,e prettiest pieces oftbts.kind wr itten; 
• )tJ.:,e~i. !aDd a)ko ·ID;.o.chi~es:.aDd , pal?"r I 5-"Com pany L" narch 
.. Jau tl cl.og eif'e.otA. ~ .. ::~ '. . '. 1 ~ Plano Solo, soc. By Carroll M·cA (ee. It 

3-ffu'oga'i-ian' ;Da.nce', N,o.5,' .: ' ~~:ll~:!:~:.:u~t c!;~, tb: ,P~aDO. a~d you 
. 8y Brahms. Two 'M a nd O' .~[;' ;~ 6 B h G 
' and Oul,tar, Soc. Ar ro Dge'd by F, 0, - 0 em ian i rl 

GutmaD. There is no need :of going into 
details about this classic. 8S every first 
cla!'8 musician koo\.,s it. T he ar ran gemen t 

Selec'tions 
Is rBol.her difficu lt . Plano 'part, Soc net . Uy NaTovec: 

.~et.new.~er \\' e are 1 be o;lly . ..' 

PUBLISHERS ,Of .COMPLETE CLUB' MUSIC. 

," 

, 
W e issue fi rst, secon d 'and th ird Mandolins, MandolSt ·io a~ tuning , 

Mandocello. 'Cello. Violin , F lu'te , fl~t '. 'nd 8ec~nd BanJO 'a"nd Pia.no . 
parts ~ A.,I ~u.r pJecea. ~b~ extra par ts a.re aU readj for the aoove 
ne}\' pieces. and tbe,re will be.no waiting., Your orders will be filled 

, pro'mptly this s~aaon . Send money or referen ce with all ordt>rs. 
, , 

" 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
'W. bite SlYerll pretty Roselood IIlndocelios In stock, Ihlc,h 18 1111 offer f~r' sllnt $25.00 each . . 0' ~ I ·. ,,'. . _. , _. ' 1 " 

Wbe n wr iting to ilodvertlsers plea.se me ntion T b e C.d e nUl. 

-----:.-
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S ,ult·ana.',W'alt.z 
For M.andolln·.al;ld Guitar Or~hestra. 

, , By f:~ NI~K\e~SO~ .. 
Mandolin 'SOlo, .. .. ........ .... .. "....... . .. ............. ........ ... 20c 
Mandolin and Guita.r.... .... .. . . .......... 30c 
Two Mandolins aDd Guitar _, ... .. '" _,_ .. AOc 
Two MandoliDs. Mllodola 8~d · Guita.r .... ... , .. .... J~OC 
Piano Solo or "oco~api~mQDt.. .. . .. 25c 
'Cello ... ... . : ... : .. : .. , .......... .... : ..... .. ..... ~ . _~ ....... ..... .. 1. _ . ... ... 10c 
Flute.. .. .. ........ .... .. .... .. 'lOc 

Burdett's March" by s, c, ROBEin's. 
T~.o Banjos .. ... .. ........ ..... ..... .. . I .. ~ . ... .. . .. . . 40c 
Two Ba~jo8 and Piano.... . ..... 760 
SeDd tor catalOgUe o f Banjo, Mandolln and Guitar Mush:. 

s. C. ROBE~l'S M~SIC, CO. 
SPRINGPIELD; 'MASS. 

Gu.it:ar ~u.lSic. 

Llttle 'O~rrle ~botti~~,~~I~~:.~~·. : ', ~ .. ........ . ...... . . 80 8:: ~~: •. \:!i~~o~~~ei ':.'~~. '.'.': ....... .... .... . :: 
Bl.('k Bird W.ltJ:. lfOlo . r·... . ... . . . . . . ..... . . .so 
Star of r:out.b M·.:r.urka, 8010 or due" .. .... .. . . . . . ... . .90 

The8e piece. are hOt. .f!T1 -d I.ftkult. and may be JU8" wbM 
10U wantj wl1l 8eqd "be flv" pIe ce s ;J09t.pald for 6Oc. 

John H. l VllllalDa , 17 Sey m8 St., Hartford , 0 10. 

DOC BROWN'S 
',-CAKE ·W~ 

We take pleasure· in announcing the 

~u:~~~11~or~t!~:raa~~d~!~)k~s~0~~: 
binations. This is positively the great· 
es novelty that has been offered the 

music loving, pu1;llic forj years. . • 
ORDER NOWr Don' t1et yout'competl~or eet 

ahead of you by playlne It first. 
)-HIVE LIST. 

Plano Solo . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ......... . .. . ... .. " .. . .. ~ ... eO.50 
1 MandoUn and Gu itar . . .40 
:I MRndollnill and G uitar.. .. .. .. ....... ... . .... . .. . .GO 
3 Mandolin .. ant) Guitar . . .. . ... . . .. .... .... .80 
I Mandolin and Plano. .. . . . .. ... . . .. .. .. .GO 
:I HandoUn. Rnd P lano . ... ... ..... . .60 
3 Mandolin. and Pitlno.... . . . .. ... . ... . .. . . ... . . .'70 
HandoUn Orchestra. Instrumentation: 3 3.1an~ 

•• Ij::~:::.';'~U"'~e4 i':Otl::~Ht1:!O;,11.u: .. ~ i.: •. fll.R:::..a,.~':!~ 
READY AUGUST I~TB. 

DOC BROWN' i C~KE WALl<, 
Arranged tor the 'BlLnjo by Ol&f'ellCe L. Par t.oo. 

::::1: ~Jfi:: : :: :: :::: eo::g 
Send one half of the marked prIce of arranee

ment wanted and eet the bleee.t hIt 

Addreu. 
,of the century: 

J. W. JENKINS SONS' ·MUSIC CO. 
KANSAS OTY, MO. 

Subscribe to the 

Fi,rst Monthly MaQin& 
, DeVQk-.t >to the ' , 

1. . • 

BANJO, MANDOLtN, 
GUITAR, VIOLIN ,: ';; 

• I l" 

AND MANDOL.~::: 

The Trouba'dour, 
Published in the ioterests of Banjo, M"ndolin, 

Guitar and Violin players ALL OVER THE 
WORLD. Sent post free for 12 Months , 

I Dollar ' and 25 Cents. 

We will mail free of all. charge ,quf 

. Grand New catalogue 
containing beautiful illustra.tioDs of 

Zltbe r-JJanJOfJ. Ordinary Ba.nJo8. Mandollu8, 
Gul tan, Violln8, Mltondola8, Eto. , Etc. 

\ . 

Barnes & Mullins~ : ,. 
Bournemouth ,W, England. 

4111. ~ ALUMINUM' pmn;!!J.I INSTRUMENTS 

The Greatest Musical Invention of the Age .. 
a NDoRSED BY AlAN}' Lil:ADlNG A,1tTI ST b. 

.~ 
::;J 
0 
t: 

:E p.. 

oS :!l 
;; §; 
A t:I:! ., CI> 
oS '" Q) c ... 

ell .:; 

bo~~~f ~!l~~t!~~~e. eD~h~edln~l(~~~~eunci; I\~~ 
knowlodgod the g reatest mUMlcallnv .. ntlon ot the asr6. 

~{b~:~~a J~I;~ rn~~~J.:~~t~:('I~~:c~~g:,l~D~I~r:: 
strucUbl6 aud of wondt' rtul beauty ; send for c lllnlogue. 
Tbe Aluml\lum MusIcal Instrument Company. 

127 Flftb A veD~e. NEW YORl{ OITY. 
Whe~ ' wrli lng lb' adToJ'tlsOJ's please ment.lon Tbe Cad.DU. 
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·'Bo. Ma, wbat dOOti 
tbt, . 11 bouetle rep-
resent'" . 
m;A~~.I.,ou r Papal, 

"I tUd; he's hutly 

~~J!f mae~d.·a~Dllt 
dramatlcal. It 1"&
S8m bled DeWolt 

Hopper and Edna W"Uace In 'Tbe Bride E lect'; or, It 

:!~~~f~t'ltt:;~g~tt!Ta~t::a tr~o?~~~t~~:t~1g~~I~ 
doub" Venu. and Adonis: but It 1deal. It. "liS most Ilkely 
Don JUaul and B.ldee. Ho DOW I know &5 much as I did 
before " 

" Well. my &On. where did you ftnd It?" 

H~~~~~~~e:~tza~fa ~~':3~1 tt:!~"BPAN lSB 31L-
"In tbat cue. my IOD, It 18 actual. &I Pomeroy dflelf 

o ideal: be Is .trletl)" business . • nd Intendl 
I Spanlsb hJ.en of t\le p~asant cl .... " 

comb ber batr. 81lY Mil. did you ever 

"Oertll n ~. my cbUd; your Papa .as once mllover." 
ot'~I::~~~~y~u~e~PSO' I me~n did you eyer ave any 

'-ob,lult .. school bo) 'lover. my pet-a chtldlsb at-
t.acbment." . 

"lJId Pa do blm up? 8ay Ma, did Pa write any lover's 

... ~~~~ lD~u~=rt~t.~~!'~oved tbe Muse. mT. dear." 
::~~;; ~~:, r~t~l~~t~:~:s~~= l:nP!t!~e'u'pper le tt. 

b~d'a~~t:at~~r~~el" I~~!fif:Y keepsakes.'~ 

'Cf}r:e:;'~t~C'~~~~J'b~ r::bt::l Jrf:J!D~. 
Lov!fblds blm sing, and love ,,111'00 obeye:f. 

Be gay! tOO soon tbe flower. ot spring wil l tade.' 

b~';~k:~t:C;~ PBr:tt!b~~~~ibr.e_~:?~:1.0u to ~ gay: 
'Letbla, s ince tar from you I've ranged, 

Our lOu18 with fond affection glow oot; 

Yy::, ,:rl';~J'::;!~~i ~~~i ~n~nlc;:tot.. 
N~o~~~) r:~;~ ~~t.l~::C:~~l~; 
And-thougb our dream at last. III ellded-

aly bosom still esteems jou dearly. O8OAIL" 
"'Who's tb"t from, Ma? . Pa's nlime t~o;t Oscar!'; 

p~~ 1~1~ n~: b~dpl~~.l.0U ShoUld_see .tbELt, my aon: 
"Oh.l~now, that. was the 'eebool bo~ lover'; his love 

rrn~n:~tr;~:ud~~~t.:~~gb~lt~A:~lebd~. NOW 
'"Tatt.llng, my dear. I. ve..,. pernicious; you wbuld like 

...e~ mucb • .1 am sure, to Mcompany us to the Parts Ex-

::c~IIC;; ; li~s ~!b!:;b::lrd~U ,~aYy~l~h:fit. ~~r;:~ 
b~~n·;libt., Ma, Ws mum wUb ~e trom the word . 
ETCD torture could not wring from me one syllabfe. 
My lips are sealed, bqt fortunately not In a eatb. 1 sbaH 

~~~~ t.t~t°te tB:tlJrly c':n r:::eseo ~~l~t~k:il:o:~::i 
, In the original. Ma, you ARE a ~, a nd I am a bird , 
We wll1 fO, and glow; and be ~"y, .. 

oo':~dgr:.,!l:tb~ 1~:~f8:f II .?;(r~~~~'t ;'I,I~~J 
G. or 'plano, from LYO .ot '& HEALY, OBIOAGO. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE . . 

Perf~tlon Banjo Tsan.poalnc Bar _H 1011>--

or CAPO D' ASTROS. 

t~~'~~;;r~~I~:t:.nYw~liDJgt ·I~J~~ -
band Ie. Age .. "" W.II ... ·ct . Price 16 cents, 
P~~p.ld . 

KILBEA .. GILL. t-.wntoo~llnd MtMi. 

. ',,~ PIt.IlO Bouh,.var;d. ~T. LOUn;. MO, 

E8TAE!LI8HED 1833. 

c. F~ MARTIN «. CO. 
MaDlII.cturen ot' 

The Martin 
Guitars and 
Mandolins. 

Dluatrated Oata.lOKU6 wlLh J.'ull Dell' 

cription ot W .. St.yles. 

For Price •• nd Terms, adclreP 

c. P. MARTIN &: Cpo 
NAZARETH, PA. 

PHOTO AND N.A.l\([ES. 
176 of the most pro uineot teacb'e rs and 
performers ~rouped . aDd an elekant 
large phow made. A Novel Ornament 
for your studio. Are YOll in this pictuJ:;e? 

Pboto maned complete 500. SLam". Is 4; !s, accepted. 
"08. OULLaN. 1~1 S. St... N. W. Wasblngton, O. O. 

The T.lklng Macblne HIt. . • , 

"GIT', TOGETH ER" 
. A banfo eccontrlclty pla.yod~bY O~ lI en & 0011hI8. 

. Price 20c. NtampA or colli. . 
[t.la BlI.ujolst.lc, Pureaod Simple. 

Address. W. 0 , COLLINS, 
VIENNA. VA. 

"THE MAINE ' S ANNIVERSARY." 
. 'Iar~b aod Two-Step. 

. :!:d;::=.t~7~~::::1;~:~:Z:~ ~:~~h:': : ~· :~~: •. ':'.P:. ::: ::.:~ 
"THE PRAIRIE BELL." 

Walta. A new composition thaL wil l DOl. f.1I to plelUle. 
Eal1Y tIIond meJodlou8 . 

. . .. . ..... .•. . • ec. 

~rt!;~tl'I~1~~~~~~~e~'Per~~8 (Juo~. 
ALBERT SHUTT, Pub. Oakland Ken • 

..• Basy lind Pretty Pieces .. . 
CUBAN PATROL. 2 B.oJos . . ... ..... .. .... ... .... . ... 4Oc 

~~:~~Hl).~:~j~I:I!Tz~i~~J~~IU .. ~~d ·i;'liii~j.:::: 
SILVBR StJRI NO WALTZ,: Mandolins .. .. . . ......... tOe 
RIVRltslDE WALTZ ...... , .... . ...... : ..... . . . ~ . . . ... . . 80e 

'PA:mtlJ~~d X~~~.MJl!~ke; '~r 'deAI'er '~D;ilng' e~NI1&.· 
and 150 cenUilo 8t"mp8. Or.\. time. 

A. eRA WSItA W, PUb. P • ..,tucket, R . I. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CADENZA. 
When . r lUnK t~ "ct,"~rtl"'t'Jj; pleB~e me nlloll The C .. deou,. 
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CHOI;CE ~'.lANDOLIN l\t.1USIC. 
FOR CLUB WORK AND 'r.E;ACHING. 

TWO MANDOLINIl AND GUITAR. THREE .. ANDOLINS AND GUITAR . 

~~l:b=~:e;u\~:.180.L~d~~j:~~:. ~I.~~~: . . ' . . . . . ::: : : :~ ~!:,~I~~!:hft(S;~~~~edle1) . Tony BIeRI . . . , .. . . . . 'I .~ 
t: l~:It:t'V~~~:d.~:.rp~~~::~~ :: : : :: :.: . ::: : ... " ':: :: . ~ U~~::;:~t~~~~f;nJi!iA~~~~ :~ : ... ~ ~.:.~. ~. ~. : .. ~ ;;. :. ;.;.;. ;.:.~.;. ~;I;.~ 
:::::::!I .• c~8l~11!~t:>:~.z.~~ .. :1:. ~~~.~~~~.~o . : .... .... :~ 
8lher1 W.ves Waltz, J . E . Agnew .. . . . eo ALL BOLD AEQULAALY AT I 

Uol .. , • ." W.Il, . To ny H'e hl ..... .. ... '" ONE. HALF to MARKED. PRICES. 
~:~!~:E:;~·n~ov~I:~~~~Qe·S • .i~bO ::· . .. . : : :: : :::~ C. L. PARTEE MUSIC CO., 
De ( :oootowo J ubilee Uak e W .. lk. O. L . Partee . . . .. go PUeLI8H ... a. 

k:u~:!r:~\~~::.O~~iE.b:~~~ .. ~~~~~ : : : :: : . : .. :::: : : : : : .!~ ..... KANSAS C ITY, MO. 
E! Ceftro Schoul Rf' be , J . Lomb .. rd~ro .. . ..... . ... 40 JOTE: ~:llt~'lt~~.rr~I.ltaU ... . 1' "."IIIM! rft. , . I r t tlk~tr .r 

Keep Your Eye Open 
A For the Fnllowtnlr New nuslc A 
~ Reody In Octobe, . ~ 

The Filipino Shuffe; 
Two 3tep and Cake Walk, arranaed for over 
thirty combinatioDs of Mandolin, Banjo, Guit.ar 
and Piano. This ph ce wil l be the bit of the 
seaaon. 

C. 'N. 'NILCOX 
a ..... leo wrltteQ rour n e w oDe. tor Ma.odoHoa "nd G uitar 

little S18ethart, IItzurka, Loye's Ecstacy, Waltz, 
Visloll of Falrylald, Waltz, SunsJIlne lid Roses " 

YOU HAD BETTER 
send (oroul' Ultand our especially luw dilScounw. 

H. F. ODELL &. CO., 
IllS TR&MONTST .. BOSTON. MAliS. 

... T he La test Success ... 

Cuban Victoru March. 
HY J F.W ELL &. GUCK ERT . 

Every C'ub Should Hove Thl. One. 
2 Mand o ll uM a urt G lllt H. r ftC, •· .. u t l'i . 
:I Mllolld ol h hJ alld "1(111 0. . .\11 .• 
~ M ... ud o II!1 8. O Uill\r knd .,1"'110. i f I •. 

Utill,,1 d lllwO llllt ... J. R.. BELL, Publlaher, 
K.n ••• CIIY, Mo 

OTTO ZIMMERMAN. .... 
Music Engraver 

and Printer. 
LOWEST PRICES. BEST WORK. 

Send for Price. and Samples. 

418·420 Src.mo're SI , CINCINNATI, O. 

Wbe n wrlt.loll to ad ve rUlers olc u e me ntio n The Caden ... 



I 
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48 THE CADENZA- ADVERTISING. , !. . , " I \! 

Three Big Hlts.-: ... 
For Two Mandolins and Oultar. 

SIT.. VER RING Polka 
ELITE March and Two-St~p SOc: 

BUNCH OF KEYSM~~, .,. ~ - ~ 
' .. J!. ",:;""n. ,. : ,' .. , ; 

Send 50c in stamps and" rwill mail th~ .t·hr~e . 
:~piece~ comp l.e.t«:.. ~~~tgai~ •. ;~ .. ·t' , '/ i 

. ' ',1& , ':' :t .. "; .': ~" i 

A:-C . . Bt'QC~m-~y~r , . 
Publisher of, MII~Ic:. , - '. ' " 

JI8 S. Jefie"'.;dn··A~,,., 
> -5ti LOui., ~o. ..•. 

... ' ", - . (.,.,. J .. -.:_ 

JUST OUT I~ad~w.kl'. MllI1J.et f.;,..IO uUque. 
• Arr. lor Banjo and 1'lano by 

.... _____ A. A. i"lI.rla.nd. Prlce'I .00 

Tbl. Is t.ha best. OD(\ or ~,.,F~rl~D,d:, arranKom~n\8 tj,ba; 
bas, ILl yet. been PUblistted . "May be 'obtalnCd~ trom 
J our teacber. dealer Or t ho --:: £:""A. ~A.RL.AND CO., 

. ' . - J.-. lt·J ... ttt'rr., DBwn, f. J: 
Plano ace. to "The Dundy ftt.h" qo lckstep,'by Farland, 

DOW ready. Prlco 25c. • ,...,' 

ANITA OWEN'S :' ·' 
, . . . ' .. :,.' 

POPULAR -SONOS. 

• . :' . ~ . 
Sweet Bunch 'of Dli.ieli. ' 

Only a Ro~ebud. " . : \ \ 
Say That You'll F,?fgive Me. 

Only Ope Daisy, ~ft. '-'" , 

• -1,., -
Arrance4 for rlandoll!l and. Oultar>, 4oc" 

Arranced tor Two Mandoll~. and Oultar, soc. 

Sold at hall ~.rk~d ~r1c~ b.T 

National, M:uslc-Co,., 
. . " • . . J • : ~ t f • .; 

266-268 ·Wab~·A';'e.; .": .. CHICAGo. 

WANTED: 'lViahd6liri Player. 
Good Mandolin and Guitat players' desiring to 

change location; kindly ·write' F. 'A. Dert, Guthrie, 
Okla .• stating trade if any. 

LEND ME 

DON'T DELAY" 
In ordering tbe8e four bits tor Z ~and01tl]" ap,d, ,Gul\t.&r. : 
Princes of Iran March. by Lee Grabbe ...... 40e . 

~:!?eRe~i!~: Waltz, ~: by T~~y B.i,e~'.l :: :'J8a ~ 
La Villisca W altz,coDcert numbf'r: Tony.Biehl,6Qe 

Usual discount to dealers and teacbers. 
TONY BIEHL, Pub'r. Dav~nport la . 

; . ·H.,C; NELSON;. 

HIGH GRADE 'BANJOS 
AND BAN)EAURINES. 

Send' for ·iUti8tr&t.i~n and full . 'dr-scription . or 
my S!!"cl&l B&Djo-prl~ ,ao.oo. The lIDeat In
strument ever made for the money. 

Price list of Banjos from '15.00 up ~ent on 
application. . 

H, C. NELSON, 
N. BVAJOisroN, ut.. 

Wbe!' ,wrltlog to ad~\uttaer. please Dl~Dtton The cadeou. 



GUITAR MUSIC To Mandolin Teachers 
THAT WILL PLEASE AND .SATlSFY. snE~lnL 

ALL 60 .. 0 REGULARLY AT Ie- ~ M 
ONE-HALF M.ARKED PRICES. , 

Liberal discounts io the trade. Terms Cash. 
Old Kentucky Home (Varied), E. U. Frey . 40. 
Carnival de Venice (Vad~u). K H. lI're,r I 40, 
Fantasia ( Hi·lh·vc Ma de.). C. L. Pllrte,·, 3~. 
Inte rmezzo (Cavlllle r ia Ru~t.icalla) Arr. P. W . 

.\"cwLon, 40. 
A Melody In C, W. TrlltOan ilt·st, 30. 
Charming nay Waltz, 1 01' :t g-uita rs. H. C. 

'I'rus ..... II, 30. 
Pleas ures of Spring Gavotte. 1 or 2 g ui tars, H. 

C. "' rus'-l:.11. 30 
Lanner Waltz Motifs (f'-~asy) . R. M . Tyr rt·lI. !5. 
The Angelus Oavotte (Ellsyl, n M. 'l',\'rrell, 2s 
Mignonette Waltz (I'.:U:oiY). t:. [" Purwe, 25. 
Gavotte Mig non , 1. ~ or 3 guitars, Arr. Anna. 

. In cnbi :W. 
To the Forestnarch, fl . C. 'trussell. e'uitar solo, 

30; 2 g uitan:i. i U, . 

Au, ~~<~:;"," h- C. L. PAR TEE MUSIC CO., 
~11~~!lf::~ ~IIX:ul:1~ PUBLISHI:RS . 

f.~::f~:i'(' :~',',~ fr,":'~ KANSAS CITY, MO. 

LARG ! ST CIRCULATJO~ IS ESGLAsn. 

The Banjo, rlandolin 

.... and Guitar News. 
A. Montply Jourall l lor Prolcu Joallb lind A.nrllt~urs '01 

Bllnjo. ,""adolla, Oulu.r .nd KindlY(} In.trum~nt •. 

One Dollar Per Annum Po st Free. 

The JOu t 1l1l1 Include". nmnng=-t.olhcr I1pm~ o r )lI t ori!i' t_ 
IUll' rvlo\'s "lliI the Icadlug lJ('rrormor:-.; SliltalJh,.\1 u~h'; 
1'l ffl'r"IIL ~tylt·s o f playlnw:;: Arllrlcs on tlil' alj{)\'" 1n
SIr-unlt'lllS; OHIiCUtt :-IOth':I':II : 1",lmlon and l'rtH'h.cia) 
:\01.1'::1, ,~tc .. ott', 

Tilt' I'ollcy nt the Journal tl:i- "'rho Ad\':\nCflmpnL o f 
Lhtl Ih~nJo. )tuIH.lOl in and Oulln r In thu ltu:.it'al Wor ld." 

Publbblns- and t:dltodal ( Uflcc: 

"9 Charlotte Street. Blackfriars .. Road. 

LONDO. S . E . , ENGLAND . 

SpN:IUlen copy l'l~ht.cCll t 8. pO!:5L t rco 

In order to int roduce our ca.talo~ue t Mandolin 
Guitar and Banjo MU fiiic. we otter, un t il 

Sept. lit, ooly, th .. (ollowiog three Ilreo.t 
BUcct'sses, for ' 25c postpu.io. Remit 

in stamps. 

"Parade of the Toreadors Galop," Pomeroy, - • 5Dc 
"Dreams of Childhood, " waltz, Carpenter, - • - 5Dc 
"Beta Military Schottische," De Harport, ••• 50c 

Complete Catalogue Mailed Free. 
You will find io our pubdc:ttioDS some ot the 

cboict'~t gt'IDS, both for COllcert and teach
lUll purposes, t. lut have ever been issued. 

DENVER MUSIC CO . 
.637-.639 Champa S t. : DENVER.. COLO. 

Memories of Farland. 
. .. Artistic Ba njo Solo ... 

. .we Per Copy. .;t. Usual Discount. 

S . DUNCAN BAK EtR. 
NATCHEZ. MISS. 

SEND FOR IT ' TH E LATEST AND BEST 
• SONO of the 19th Century. 

NOW BEING SUNG WITH GREAT 
SUCCESS BY THE LEADING SING
ERS EVERyWHERE ...... 

"Dreaming of the old Home" 
PRICE 50 CENTS. 

A S that strikes the heart 

O n rr with beautiful melody . 0 with tender and touching words ====;=::;: for professional or amatuer 
A SONO FOR. TH E HOME. 

As R. 8peclallnducement to renders of The Cadenza 
we will send 1\ complete copy on recelptof lOco 

Guckert Pub. Co " 
BUCYRUS, OHIO. 

"Wanted at Once 

F. A: ST ADLER, 
Hotel Riverside, Cambridge Springs, Pa. 

When wrllll1K to lI.d\'('rliscrs plen5C Dl('ntlon The l'''tlen:m. 

Ackt!rmaD.u-Quigl~y Co., P'riut.ers, Sixth aUlt O~Ia.ware Streets. 



THE FAIRBANKS ... Electric B anjos. 

0111' ntV~' ('f\( IIOL"I1(' wl1h U ('()l11plt·tP H"'~ 01 11\~'1 (;I"/I(\£' I)1ll\tO,.., 
;\1u.n(\IIItIl'" und ~;111t II'~ \\"lll bt! l""':\<.I.~' ILblHa ::i'~I)t"IIl:'l'r l,.,t 

Regent Mandolins 
and Guitars. 

W it.'" tn' 111 I'lil\" IIJ1-"1I dall' 1I111 ... j, · \\ilh :111 11111 ,r-dlltf' illl'li 111'-11' 

Ene', 111-.' fliltl. 111 I ... :l'ljllb!'·.j .. 0 1-- II, !!I\ I' "It"'.'" ;11'1\1011, I Ill .. IIIl.II~ II' I " 

I',\I,,'UIIOII "/1"'\", F'I]' 11111", ('011'1'··'·1111' ...... of .w~dt·. tlll, .... " HIIiI ;1111. .. 1 " '''II· 

:-11"11<'111'11, \\1' !!tI:'I";ll ,,,. I!J,· V:l;rl'ul,k~ I" J I Ii \1 tjll:,!,·d 

Bacon 's liN I' " B ' B 'd Qllh ~ndl:l' tl.l! III 1,111 II IIIIJlI"I\t ,.)/". evers IP an10 rI go . "''''W·, "h· ti,'",,' 10,·. '''''' .. , ",.,. T, H'" 
\,,',., \\'rlt" lUI' I,r,c', 1"'1' d·".I-U :--'"lId (. td 

THE A. C. FAIRBANKS CO., Inc. 
25, 27, 29 BEACH STREET, BOS TON, MASS. 

'l cilnornied!)HI S ,'pErIOr to "II Ot hHS 

TIII ~ I)II ~ IIL (or II' \ '/0. (,i" IU. ", \/lfl/1\ :lfll/ \ 101./\ 

~P"OI:' 

~, \( 1 nc.l()1 i n~ Pk F in~ 

'-1" $[fw~ 
!\hrST~. I ["r 

MARK 

( l()( I (Ill i 1-( 1 r~. 
, "\ \' h ,'. , I 

" " , , \ :lj III 

, " 
'''I I.f 

ro\ \ . Hle llL. 

We a .. e Still Singing 
the sa'n e ol:l song' the \I11 <! rkan COll,;t:r\ ltory Banjo, \lal1 -
d olill and (iuitar nelhmb :Ire jh" Bc~t! IJ ,OU arc WIse, 
you'll buy them olnd try them. S 1,00 Fer cc, y. 

C. L. Partee Music Co., 
PUBLISHERS .... . KANSAS CITY, MO . 
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